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LOCAL ROSTER

OF PLAGUE

CASES,

Seven Only In the
Space of Ten

Months.

President Pinkham
Hawaiian Medical

Society.

to

The following address "was made last

evening by President L. E. Pinkham of

the Board of Health and was read before

the Hawaiian Medical Association at

their banquet last evening. It is publish-- d

at his request:

Gentlemen: In responding to the
of your toantninster, It Is a

proper occasion to touch upon such
Items of the work of the Board of
Health us may be of marked public
interest, and to deal with the sub-
jects in unmistakable language.

The President of the Board o,f Health
speaks this evening solely on his In-

dividual responsibility. Hls'statements
are not to be construed as the author-
ized views of the other members of
the Board or Territorial ofllcials.

It has become advisable In the Inter
est of the peace of mind of timid and
apprehensive Inhabitants to speak
plainly concerning the disease,
"PLAQUE."

In combating public disquietude we
must state the exact facts and per-

suade our people to reflect and let
fiouiul, common sense control their
feeling?.

The terrors of plague are largely the
result of sensational writing in the
public press, and records pertaining
to such periods as were not controlled
,by modern scientific knowledge and
practice.

Upon Investigation It will be found
ut few people of the Caucasian iace

Have succumbed to the disease where
:he Individuals have observed modern
anltary rules.
Plague Is essentially a disease 01

lth, vermin, nnd unsanitary sur- -
oundings nnd methods of life.
There seems to be a terror as to the

iresumed sudden death by plague. The
ourse of that disease covers about
he same period as pneumonia of a
evere type, and is no more suddenly
atal than other diseases that cause
10 apprehension or particular coin-nen- t.

The exnet situation In Honolulu an
plague during the past ten months

pas been as follows:
There have been seven cases only.

)f the e, two recovered while In care
t the Hoard of Health at the Quaran- -
Ine Hospltnl. The cases were report- -

d at on early stage of the disease.
line was that of n young Hawaiian
.'Oman, and the other that of a little
Portuguese gill. Theie were five
eaths. One was that of a Japanese,
ho expired before the employees of

:ie Board could reach him after re
iving notification. One wns that of
lnd who disease had progressed to- -
ard the last stage before we were
itlfled we nru Inclined to liellevo

custom of going about barefooted
ay have been the means of his ex- -

isure.
The next case wns that of a llttla
iluese boy whose elivhonment was
cli that disease was courted In nenr- -
every way tilth nnd unsanltnry

millions can Invite contagion to In- -

;le tliu human body.
The next death una that of a lonely
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FIGHTING AT PORT ARTHUR AND MUKDEN
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THE ABOVE IS A ROUGH MAP OF PORT ARTHUR AND ITS DEFENCES. THE FORT AT SHUISHIYING, THE COUNTERSCARP
OF WHICH WAS OCCUPIED BY JAPANESE TROOPS THE OTHER DAY, APPEARS AT THE TOP OF THE MAP, COMMANDING THE
ROAD TO KIN CHOW AND FACED BY KUROPATKIN FORT AND FOUR RATTRRIFR

In view of the recent upward tendency
of the Pacific Mail Steamship stock
on the New York stock exchange, the
rumor, which has been heard often in

past two years, that the Pacific Mail
Company is aiming to absorb the
Oceanic Company, is again cropping up.
The Pacific mail in its latest full page
advertisements in magazines, notably
that in the last Saturday Evening Post,
states that it lias a direct connection
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WILL THE PACIFIC MAIL

ABSORB THE OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP COMPANY?

s'dy combine, which Is need
Senator death.

EXCITEMENT
Nov. Law-so- n

today advertisement

"Notice stockholders
Hall Steamship

capital stock outstand-
ing shares; shares
owned Paclllc-Unlo- n

Paclllc railroads. They them
share. Theiresent market price

stock largest
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wiiu nusirana aucr mentioning nawan, cllle-Unlo- n Paclllc I pay $70

Japan, China and the Philippines. As "hare for substantially S3.000 shares or
., n - .i i over nil the outstanding minority
me .Man ai present lias H,ocI.t ,,lov,,,ei, j ,)llrt.,iaf,e ,
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ON 'CHANGE.
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to mo by leturn mnll?
"TIIO.MAH V. LAWSON.

"Boston, Nov. 10, W01."
The appended blunk form Is as fol-

lows:
"I herewith ngreo to deliver to Thorn-a- s

vv. Lmiwrn In Boston on or boforo
Monday. November it. 1101, hIiiiion
of Paelllo Mall StoaniBhlp Co. utiiuk,
upon iKiyment by him to mo of $70 pur
slime."

Ataiy-illh- in n frlinul who him llmj
iniiiiiiHiieu oi i.uwhuii uiti bin rur l mi
Hloek In u rt of tliu Ktmunil MttwtU
liu Iiuh pluunwl Nun I IK I tH ltiolifnllr
(tin) Ihiiilniiiii ntHiitH. Mold llil
mull-
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Hon to know that tho Paclllc Mull
Steamship Company has been making
largo profits In the rcgulur order of
business. The profits theieby accruing
have gone to the Union IMcinc-South-L-

Pacific combination nnd the nilnoi- -
lty stockholders have been left out In
the cold. '

TLuwson is convinced that It is time
something should bo done to protect
the interests of the minority. He is
convinced thnt the Union Pacific-Southe- rn

Pacific combine does not own
more thnn a small percentage of the
stock nnd has been going before the
public under fulse colors.

"The Paclllc Mall Steamship Com-
pany, on the basis of Its business,
ought to pay nt least a 4 per cent divi-
dend nnd in order to test this point
nnd get a standing In court Lawson Is
making a bid for tho stock at $70. If
It turns out that Lawson Is correct In
his opinion he will get control of the
Pacific Mall, which promises to he a
great factor In the building up of trade
In the Orient." -

INDIANAPOLIS, find.). November
10. While Captain Richard P. I lollop
nf Murrimac fame spoke at Columbia
City in the cloning ilnyi of the cam-

paign he wh very severe in hi criti-cim- u

of Presiilenl Kooipvelt. When he
hail flniihnl, a young woman forcril her
WH)' llirnuuh the enmd, IrNiknl liobiim
in the eye and dlrtsl llmt lii' ilid
not bullevf one word lie lunl mUI aliviil
tilt) Prridfiil mid llml lit ought not In
uuk nieli n.Minmiii, kimwiiiK llicm (

tut iintriii' Sin ' 'd lo Im Mu Ida
nilltmaih. 11 Ifiirln r in I he public fln'''
of Cnlilinlim ( u Utiitkf l rawviyid
I lir fnllottinir l "ill the I'retidrlll
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Russians Evacuate Da!in,g When

Attacked By a Thousand
Japanese Troops.

lABSOOIATED PBEBB OABLKaBAMH.)

TOKIO, Nov. 22. The Japanese attacks on the northern forts

at Port Arthur continue.

DEMORALIZED RUSSIANS.

MUKDEN, Nov, 22. Before the advance of but 1000 Japanese
the Russians evacuated Daling. The Japanese are advancing on
Sintsintin,

CAPTURED GERMAN STEAMER.

TOKIO, Nov. 21, The Japanese have captured the German
steamer Batelan while rttempling to ,run the blockade at Port
Arthur.

TOKIO, Nov. 20. In tle fnral assault now being made up
on Port Arthur, the Japantsi ' n"o occupied the counterscarp of
the important fort of Sungshttshan.

NORTHERN "VY WAITING.
j MUKDEN, Nov, 20. It ii litlicved that the rrowese will
begin serious operations here Leforc the result of the attack on
Port Arthur is known.

TO SETTLE THE TRAWLER AFFAIR.
LONDON, Nov, 20, --The AngloRmKinn North Sea conven

tion, to report upon the Baltic fleet k attack on
will be signed on Nov, 35.

sAznl

Hritfsli trawlcrK,

MUKDEN, Nov, aj, There in rumored JnpanoKc nctivityton
both KiiKiinii flanks, A general oiiKrigomunt, however, is not 'Im-
minent,

nissiicaiNo jjy sciiiBnuijc,
TOKIO, Nov, 8i. Qiemloni at I'ort Ailhur ore proceeding

at priMirrmirjeili An uritnal Iuih been blov up.
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MEDICOS

IN SESSION

Would Segregate Wom-

en to Mitigate

Evil.

(from Sunday's Advertiser)

The annual meeting of tlie Territorial
Medical Society wns MelU vesceriia
afternoon at 3 o'clock nt the- - Honolu-

lu Symphony Society's clubhone, "Hn-nlol-

Lawn." where the report of the
President was reml, arlous other
business reports presented, committees
appointed, nnd n new society formed
The latter l the O.ihu .Medic ill Soci-

ety, a sort of wheel within a wheel,

nnd subservient to the Territorial So-

ciety. The latter odety should meet

but once a year. The local society will
enable the members to come together
once u month or oftcner If necessary.

Dr. IVm I.. Moore, the retiring presi-

dent, presided, with Dr. McDonald ns
secretary.

Dr. Kmersnn wns admitted nB an ac-

tive member In recognition of his long
service in the islands.

A letter from Suigeon General ffy
man, of Washington, was rend, stnting
that he would accept the Medical So-

ciety's invitation to visit Hawaii nnd
have the time of his life, when his
duties would permit.

The follow Ins committees were ap-

pointed:
Nominating Committee Dr. Taylor,

Dr. Sloggett, Dr. Cooper.
Auditing Committee Dr. Way son,

Dr. Ilodglns. Dr "Wnterhouse,
DeglMntlve Committee-- Dr. Cooper,,

Dr. Mnvs. Dr. Day,
Itesolutlons Committee Dr. "Water-hous-

Dr. Humphris, Dr. Walters, Dr.
rhnerson.

tii. ,, una! Inn then arose ns to the
formation of a ns a local
organization. The Territorial Society
at this Juncture adjourned until S p

m. to gl e the members nn opportunity
to organize the local society.

Dr. Taj lor was appointed temporary
chairman, and Dr. Ilodglns, temiornry
secretary.

It was decided to call the now soci-

ety the Oahu Medical Society, to which
all practitioners are entitled to become
momiisri. The new society was or
ganized on the motion of Dr. Sinclair.

Present nt tlie afternoon meeting
were Doctors Tailor, Sloggett Coopei,
Ilodglns, MeDonnld, Kutsukl, Kobnya- -

shi. lluiuphils, Heibert, uiviiiniiu,
ivnsnn. SnHVcr. ithodes, Piatt. Hm- -

erson, Hodgers, Judd, Moore, Sinclair,
Mnvs, Mltamuin, do K.itln, Hoffmann,
Walters, Watei house, Uchidii, itosti-te- r

and Knudscn.
pitnsiDHNT Moomrs addih:ss.

Dr. Moore, Piesltlent ol Hie-- uern-torl- al

Medical Society, piesented his
annual nddiess as follows:

rellow Members of the Hawaiian
Terrltoilnl Medical Society nnd Cluests.
It gives me eiy great plcns-iii- to wel-

come you to this, the tint meeting of
a general chni.ictei ot the societv. I

appreciate the honor eonfetred upon

.one In making me your piesidlng oill- -

ccr. I wish to thank the members of
the niious committees for the thor-

ough and faithful manner In which
they hae peifonned their pails, with-

out which this event, which piomlses
so much, would hae been impossible.

It Is desirable that thebe annual
gatherings should continue, and grow

in inlluence and inteiest. It will bo

so if nil of our members are determin-
ed thnt such' shall be the annual con-

dition The promotion of good fellow-

ship, the reading of papers which -- how
the latest ndv mice In all biitnchei ot
our science, continuing notes nnd
planning for the future well lepays
this stepping aside fiom our Mil lous
spheres of aetie woik for ns shoit
a time. In this connection It seems
proper to suggest that permanent
quaiteis for the society In Honolulu
with the nucleus of a llbrury, with
rending rooms nnd rooms for discus-

sion nro necessary, that the society
tthoultl hne a common point where
there may be the utimmt fieedoin of
communication and ot becoming ac-

quainted one with another.
We have a most attractive list of

papers submitted, which will doubtless
consider exhnustlveli tlie various nun-Jec- ts

presented, mid I therefore con-

fine these remarks to mere suggestions
as-t- o lines of work the society might
well odopt, leaving the elm illation for
others. Till meeting with the reading
of these juipurH, discussions thereupon1
nnd the t'llnlt'H cannot fall to be of
i'(tinl Interns! and gioitt practleul
Mllllu.

HiiwHll. situate! In the midst of the
Kraut North I'ltclllc , Is lint only
Hid I'rtMuiMuiU of lli I'aulnV, but It
t'lmmitutwi Hi Mtrm fiuntlvr of
wUrt rlvllUHtluii, Mud fur IhU

Kraal raKiaaibllill devilvn up-

on u acatculy qualtrd nnd not iw.
til In any 'Br bnuimy It t Itanlly
iwcmmtrv la MMlk of lb broad Mid
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mt I pftparva to iw with rl
low fvf. .n of ih- - ill whirh !

uin nA mrt fnaiirl by tii -

i dh' mvrtr "! piirtttlm of
Hi. iirhnt r ronatatni) ltl H in
iintn, in our fair !lp tt '

I ,, ir lvr, br th flr-- t 1 of tmlurr
linn tl 'ihrmtrnH liiViil"ttit "lm

- iTp-llf- It upon' Us I"
piniiit thin Territory from Ih mi Int,
u to inn aime in himhthi '
must rwnnnlHT thnt r linve t our
.n ks Hi vital territory of the Unites

Ktntes, Crtimdn ami the other countries
of Atnerli'H. To Hccompllsh thin It Is
iieri'SiMtry that the doctor should taki
it constant, keen tmil Important place
In tbe nffalM of the country

1 think It has been shown' that the
medical profession of these Mantis iw
n bodv ennnot be excelled, either In
skill or attainments, and you have on
ly to work In accord to cxerclsf an
Irresistible force In accomplishing
meamires. It Is true that you have
worked unceasingly In rain nnd shine,
by daylight nnd In darkno's and often
there has been no rcunrd except the
satisfaction of knowing that you have
done jour duty nnd that ou have ac
compllshed for the community results
It sometimes known not of.

Science has demonstrated that tuber-
culosis Is Infectious and th.it It may
be cured; thnt the dried sputum Is the
prime factor In Its dissemination; thnt
outdoor life, free nlr and sunlight are
patent factors for cure. Yet even In
our sunny clime we have not far to go
to find veritable hotbeds for this ills
ease.

AVe know that rats and vermin are
the common carrleis of the plague
bacillus mid that Its existence In n
community constitutes a terrible men-ac- e,

yet witness the tippucnt npnthy
with which tlie effoits of the Hoard
of Health are met, in Its attempt to
eradicate the ell of boundless) hordes
of rat",

We know that the mosquito Is the
"rapid transit" foi malaria and vellnw
feer and that Intelligent cine and at-

tention will go fni to eliminate these
diseases by dtstioyiiig nnd rendering
Impossible the pests thnt distribute

nm ( s )ar(y m)btful
thnt within a stones throw of our
gathering place we could find nbun-dn- nt

breeding places foi the innqulto
Venereal diseases ate Inn easing in

our midst, with consequent destruction
to our joung men nnd women, intrens-In- g

sterility, shortened lire nn(i num-
berless attendant eIK We nlso know
that segregation and Kindred means
will go fnr to mllltnte against this
evil.

Wo now hno trichoma putting In Its
deadly work with a large and Impor-
tant portion of our population, and et
It has been seen lit to abolish the posi-

tion of government physician, thereby
Inking away one of the most effectual
means of ascertaining the presence of
nnd checking tile disease.

It lies with the phslcinns laigely, to
create nnd foster knowledge, lnfoi mil-

lion and sentiment lint will educate
tlie laymen ni.d not onl Induce them to
trust but to assist the phjslclan, who is
to show that he has knowledge and is
worthy of tiust, theieby these diseases
and the dangers theiefrom may be te- -
duced to n minimum and these Islands
become Indeed a veiy Paradise of the
P.iclilc.

Medical science nnd the rules of
health lp connection therewith are not
alone sufficient. It is necessary in ev-u- y

community, but more especially
situated as we arc, that the strong arm
of the law should constantly lend its
assistance and we have much need of
fuither remedial legislation. Xow Is
the time to net. The Legislature ot the
Territory Is about to meet for its bien-
nial session and this society should
bring sueli Inlluence to heir, that ade-
quate means may bo piovided, not on.y
to meet but to cope w ith the emergen-
cies which are continually before us.

With the conditions In the midst of
which we live, it would seem that the
piesent is nn ill time for the abolition
of tlie post of government phvslclan.
If they were necessary I" the past
days ot comparative freedom from clan-

ger, when communication with the
great Oilent was almost
how much more so today with this
communication ficquciit, inpld, and
greatly to Increase In the near future.
At the piesent time Hawaii has the un-

enviable distinction of being the only
civllUed commonweiltli which mnkes
piactlcnlly no provision for Us indigent
sick. The historic saving Is "Millions
for defense but not a cent for tiibute,"
but It would seem nt piesent as though
In Hawaii it is "Nothing for defense
but anything for revenue."

An inipoilnnt tuibjccl for legislation
Is suggested by present conditions con-

cerning and controlling the light of a
phvslclan to practice In Hngland. In
Ciermnny and otheis of the gront states
of the world, a phvslclan Is licensed
because hu has become learned in medi-
cine tod Is leady to practice his nit,
after receiving the license he enn prac-tlc- u

throughout the enlliu country
without legal d to Imaginary lines
sriiaiMtlng slates. There am itoliroonl
illations between some coiintrlim so

that a iiunlllUsl pIivhIi'Iiiii or suigisui of
one Is iiiithoil.i'il to pi in' I Ice Hi the
other, but In America, tut ftir ns I

know, no nmltwT how well prewrtl,
f 1 1. in whtvr iiiilvinlty lht piiyalWan
nut)' Imvw itMlvil hi letti'i. th fait
iha It m ubl nnd I aulhurUtfil l

li'ik lit utw nun or lrrllr due
not itartnll him to craaa ovvr tit lrdr
and ttraotiv I" m'hbortiw atal
wiiittmi rtrt iMMMtu an wiiiliiiUiii
tiiuii m a Hiur tynt in iuikt mli
r.-- . elv. CMum thuruMiililt mialMMI IUr
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HIGH SHERIFF

SUNDAY LAW

HENRY GIVES

test and Recreation for the Workers and Peace

and Quiet for the Community Are What

lie Would Enforce.

IMitor Advertiser: The public press and public gossip having
given nic credit for saying and intending to do so many things
that I have not said and never have thought of doing, I think it
fair to ihc public and to myself to make a definite statement of what
I understand the Sunday law to mean and in what spirit it should
be enforced.

In the first place I do not understand the Sunday law to have
been enacted for the purpose of supporting any particular religion
or religious sect or code of morals. The day when the tenets of
any church can be enforced by civil laws in the United States has
passed.

My mulct standing of the spirit and intent of the Sunday law is

that it has two main objects in view, vi. :

First, to insure to the workers of the Territory a day of rest
and recreation once in each week.

Second, to secure to the entire community, once each week,
a day of peace and quiet.

The law does not require, and was not intended to require,
absolute rest nor absolute quiet. It would be impossible of enforce-
ment if it did.

In recognition of this fact the law specifies certain exceptions
to the rule. It necessarily leaves a wide field for difference of
opinion as to whether certain acts arc works of "necessity" or

or
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not. Whether or not given case is within or without the statute
is frequently of opinion and opinions will differ. Other
people as much to their opinions as have- - to mine.
They may be right and may be wrong, but as am the executive
officer of the law and responsible for the enforcement of the law,

am obliged to act irpon my construction thereof until some higher
authority, the court or the legislature overrules me.

The law is unable to enumerate, beforehand, exactly is
and what is not prohibited or permitted the statute. Neither
can I.

In the execution of the discretion which the laws compel me
to exercise, do not propose to dtaw any hard and fast line, nor
to act arbitrarily nor unreasonably. Particular cases will each have
to depend their own merits, and my first judgment is open to
change if facts and conditions can be presented to me justifying it.

Concerning what is "necessary" labor, recognise that the
necessities of modern civilisation include many things which were
not required gcttfration ago, and as time goes on other necessities
will arise and have to be recognised. But there arc many classes
of work concerning there can be no question. They are
purely for business profit, and can be performed as well on any
other day without injuring or inconveniencing anybody. As to
these acts propose to enforce the law as strictly as can with
the available under my command. do not because
it is tile law, but because it accords with my conviction that the
best interests the community arc served by it. The greed and
selfishness of many employers is such that unless restricted by
law, they work employees 365 in the year and
the extra day leap year. In these days of keen competition, if
one man given trade works seven the week, his com-
petitors got to do the same or fall behind in the race. If
there is no restriction the will eventually be that nearly
everybody will compelled to either work on Sunday or fail in
business. consider the cnforccfl cessation from work on Sunday
to one of the most vital laws for the protection of the poor
and the workers of every class, and that should have hearty
support and that of every one who believes that life is worth
11101 than dollars, in enforcing this measure, which is ly

for their protection.
As to the peace and quiet feature of the Sunday and what

slon of the same. The fca- - on "Malignant Diseases," and went
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An Immonsu cnnnl or ditch, under

the supervision of JnmJB T Taylor, r
i: , Is being furvojed fr ni Walne
which will uxtund to a !' n tn of
land between Wnlknpii nnd .Mii.tlnc
bny, thus largely Inoicssl ig the tilla-
ble 11 r 1 'of the plautatlot.. It Is

that It will take abnut
years to compltp this dltih, and win
finished, the Wnlluku sugir ill 'nt n
mny safely be figured as n 13,000 ton
proposition. Maul News

EUlclont Operator Leaves,
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11 Kinney left

for Knhulul on Wednesday. Im-

mediately after his resignation, Oper-
ator Kinney received n very compli-
mentary letter from the wlreles-- i com-
pany in Honolulu. Ills woik hns al-
ways given entire satisfaction to the
company md Its pations. He liu-- t al-
so rpppKort tho.... Hinnlra lhn llnmili- -ufc ...J. .,,,.,- -
Ilcnn lender", for his fnlthful nnd uiw
precedented-eftort- s on the night after
election. Ho remnlned on duty until
3:43 on the following morning. Prom-
inent business men In Honolulu, ns
well as on the Islands of Maul and
Hawaii, regret the retirement of Oper-
ator Kinney.

Mr. Halston took chnrge of'Lahnlna
wireless oillce on Tuesday.

It Is understood that Operator Kin-
ney will soon tnke a business position

Knhulul, and Mrs. Kinney have
charge of tho Club House that place.

Maul News,

ITEMS FROM COURT

FILES ON SATURDAY

mien Dwlght petitions to be appoint-
ed guaidian of her sK minor children.

David Kawananakoa and John F.
Colburn, two of tlie suietles of Edward
Vhhn Richardson, have by thejr at-
torney, C. W. Ashford, entered er

to the amended complaint of
C. S. Holloway, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, suing on the bond. The
authority of the Supeilntendent of Pub-
lic Works nnd the lesponsiblllty
Hichnidson as clerk of the water works
buie.ui aie denied. A misjoinder of
paitles in making Henry Wnterhouse
Tiust Co a defendant is alleged, and,
among uncertainties of the bill assert-
ed, is stated that times and amounts
of Hichaidson's defalcations nie not
given nnd there Is nothing to show If
any money, or how much, was embez-
zled by Itlchaidson befoie the death of
W. II. Cornwell, one of his suietles.

Judge De Holt gianted the motion for
commission to take the testimony of

G. 11. McCl.mahan In Chicago for the
libel suit ot W. A. Kinney against
Samuel Parker. II. W. Prouty Is the
commissioner.

Tlie he.wlng of the petition to oust
Kalnm.i ftom the guardianship of two
minor girls was not concluded j ester-da- y.

Judge Itolilnson has set the trial of
J. E. Fullcrton, malicious Injury, for
n week fiom tomorrow. There was a
mist! ill ofltlils case be'oro Judge Gear.

Elizabeth K. Wilder hai brought a
Milt in ejectment against II. P.. Mncfai-lali- e

Jr. et ai. foi COO square feet of
land at

--.
Mis. W. r, Klnnear of Molokal, who

sends a question of perbons to tills
paper, is informed that she Is mis-
taken the man. Tho one she lefers
to was born In the United States.

;i,. ,., ... ...
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HOW NOTLEY

SPILT CASH

His Election Expenses
Near Nine Hundred

Dollars.

In addition to the returns of expenses
by candidates nt the Into election pre-
viously repuited In the Advertiser, er

batch wits received nt the olllco
of the .Secretary of Hawaii yesterday
of which n summary Is given below.

Charles K. .Votley, Home ltule can-
didate for Delegate to Congress, makes;
a. return that puts the highest other
yet lecelved at the bottom of well.
He ceitlflcs to an cxpendlturcvof nearly
nine hundred dollars, most of which 1st
given In n lump sum.

It. W. Aylett, candidate for Rep-
resentative In the Fourth DIstiict, paid
his nomination fee of $23 and J50.25
personal expenses, a total of $73.25.

Charles J. Hroad, candidate for Rep-
resentative In the Fifth District,

$25 for his nomination fee, $1 for
personal expenses nnd $1.50 for adver- -
Using.

Thomas II. Knlawal.t, Representative-Fift-
District, expended $32 ns follows:

Nomination fee, $23, Evening Bulletin,
$3.50; Commercial Adveitlser, $c.E0;
Commercial Advertiser (cut) $2.25;
railroad fares, $y, incidental expenses
mound Oahu, $3.75.

J. K. Kaohi, candidate for Represen-
tative, Fourth District, accounts for
$43.25, tluis. Personal expenses, $25;
printing and ndv cm Using, $7.25, station-
ery and posii','e, $1, public meetings,
$3, cleik and messengers, $2.50. watch- -
el, $2 50.

J. M. Kealohn, candidate for Rep-
resentative, Fifth DIstiict, spent
Itemized as follows: expenses,
$25, pi luting and advertising, $3, pub-
lic meetings, $3; clerk and messengers,
$5, watcher, $2.50.

John C. Lane, Senator elect for the-Thir-

Senatorial District, Oahu, ac-
counts for $70, thus: Nomination fee,
$23; printing and advertising, $1C, per-
sonal expenses, $35.

Carlos A. Long, Representative
Fourth District, expended a total of
$77.25, made of his nomination fee
nnd $52.23 personal expenses given In
lump.

Chailes K. Notley, candidate for
Delegate for the 59th Congtess, sub-
mits nn expense account of $S9S, of
tvhlch $SS2 Is lumped as peisonal ex-
penses. The balance of $10 was squan-dei- ed

on pt intlng nnd ndv ei Using.
David Notley, condidite for Rep-

resentative In the Tourtli District, ex-
pended $3, thus Itemized: Personal ex-
penses, $25; printing and nil vet Using-- ,

$7.50; public meetings, $10; cleil; and
niessengeis, $7; watcher, $3.30.

S. K. Olll, candidate for Senator lr
the Third Senatorial DIstiict, expend-
ed $73 23 In the following wajs Pei-

sonal expenses, $23; pi Intlng and nd-v- ei

Using, $S.50, stationery and postage,
73 cents, public meetings, $1, cleik nnd
messengers, $2.50; watcher, $2.50.-

DO NOT BE INFLUENCED.
Never hesitate to say "No" to jour

dealer if he offers jou a substitute for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It has
no equal on the market for the prompt
cures of coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and jou make no mis-
take In buying this medicine. For sale
by all Dealers and Druggists. Benson,
Benson, Smith &. Co , Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

.

The collections from Maul received
on tlie Klnau yesterday amounted to-

$130,000.
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ii and what is not proper or permissible conduct, there is the
same opportunity for honest difference of opinion as to where the
line should be drawn.

I consider that recreation is as important as rest, and that
whatever of the former can be enjoyed without interfering with
the latter, should be permitted.

There are ccuaiu forms of recreation and instructive exhibi-
tions which do not interfere with the peace and quiet of the com-muni- tv

nor cause excessive or tinncccssarv labor. Of this descrip- -

11011 are iiunmes, museums, picture gaueries, aijiuiiiiuiis,... wuiujjh.ui
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Another class of recreation which I think of the greatest benefit
to the community is outdoor exercise, games and sports, provided
always that they arc carried on in such a manner and m such
places as not to interfere with the rights of others to peace and
quiet.

This again leaves the door open to differences of opinion cou
eeriiing individual cases, Discretion must he used ami I propose
to as as I know

up

or

r

In my discretion, Sunday baseball or football as conducted by
the icgtilar leagues, with their full paraphernalia of paid admissions,
ticket sellers and takers and other employees, and gciural air of
professionalism, the crowds attending nntl the incidental ixnumuit
and nolhc, would bo an iuttrrfurencv with tlie rights of nth- - r to u

day of peace and quiet.
On the oilier hand, the plftyiiig of outdoor khiiiix

withuut undue mmic nj diattirlmiifc, in pi i

lliey will nut interfere with the pence and quiet of otlnii
be encouraged
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ANOTHER BIG

LIBEL SUIT

S, M, Ballou Sues
S. Parker for

$75,000.
(Prom Saturday's Advertiser)

Judge l)c Dull will, at o.io tin's ntorn-ju- k,

resume tin hearing 01 the petition of
Uchccca Kanahclc for the removal of
31 1'. Kal.imn ami the appointment of
herself as "itardian of two minor girls.
Tins will be the third dav of the hearing.
"I lie petitioner was on the witness stand
Thursday afternoon and until the close
of yesterday's session.

BALLOU SUES PARKER.
Sidney M. Ballon, of the former law

firm of Kuincy. llnlloti & McClanahan,
lias brottRlit a libel suit aRainst Samuel
Parker for ?5,ooo damages The grounds
arc similar to those, of the $50,000 suit
of V. A. Kinney; against Parker, re-

ferring to his publication of a charge of
unprofessional conduct against Kinney
and Hallou in a pleading made by him
in the Parker guardianship matter.

RAISES FEDERAL QUESTION.
A demurrer to the petition of John A.

Cummins for the cancellation of a deed
of trust he gave to Joseph O. Carter
ior the benefit and protection of his
family and heirs has been entered by
Prank E. Thompson for the minor de-

fendants, iz.. James Mcrseberg, May
Mcrseberg, Jane Mcrseberg, Matilda
ftlcrscbcrg, Charles Mcrseberg, Abigail
Mcrseberg, Ida Mcrseberg, William
Jderscbcrg, Helen Mcrseberg, Made-
line Mcrseberg, John Adam Cum-

mins, Thomas Cummins, Raplee
Cummins, Moscicy Cummins and
"Wood Cummins. It states grounds
similar to those in the demurrer of
Joseph O. Carter, trustee, previously re-

ported in this paper, which include the
point that the laws giving a circuit
judge at chambers jurisdiction in equity
and probate are unconstitutional.

The Territorial Supreme Court, in
the Parker case, has found this point
not well taken and any other determina-
tion of it. excepting an improbable re-

versal by that court of its own decision,
must come from the Supreme Court of
the United States. As the point is based
on the construction of the Act of Con-

gress prowding a Government for the
Territory of Hawaii, it becomes ulti-

mately a Federal question.
RICE PLANTERS SUED.

A bill in equity for foreclosure of
mortgage and appointment of receiver
has been brought by the City Mill Co.,
t ..1 nict Inn Tni nnil others doini.
Hnismess under the firm name of Wo
Sing Wai. The claim is for $37L39 on
account of advances to defendants as

! 1n...no lrrrMli,r Willi lllterCSt frOU!lilt; M.IIIH.IJ. IVfN-m.-- . -

October 10, 1904. The mortgage covers
a rice plantation at naauia, win. vai
leases and the rice cron. It is prayed
.!.. - r.lnnnr tin nnnrtllltfMl tO SCll

the property for cash and apply the
proceeds to ine payment ". "" "-- "

II. A. P. CARTER ESTATE.
In the matter of the estate of II. A.

P Carter, deceased, a document has been
filed at chambers before Judge Dc Bolt
as follows:

"Inventory of estate s property now in
the hands of the trustees, with present
market values given except on the stock :

12S3 shares C. Brewer & Co.

stock at par $100 S12S.300

J20.200 Oahu R. H. & L- - bonds
lit SUM

$5000 Kahuku Plant. Co. bonus,
$100

5,000

$5000 Ookala Sugar PI. Co bonds,
5,000

$100
$1000 Pioneer Mill Co. bonds, $100 4,000

$11,000 Hnwn. Sugar Co. bonds,
$100 li.OOO

$14,000 Haiku Sugar Co. bonds,
$100 14,000

.$15,000 Pala Plant. Co. bonds,
$100 15,000

Notes
John Mott Smith Estate 33,000

J. F. Humburg r,.00

$243,30S

One-fift- h of said amount, viz.,
1- of $243,303, or $48,CG1.C0,

representing the Intel est of
the late S. A. Carter, is to be
taken out and divided among

thelielrs' $1S.C01.C0

jMso, accrued Interest and divi-

dends ns follows: On notes,
dividends, stocks and londs
(excepting O. II. & L. Co.

bonds whose coupons are not
payable until Jan. 1, 1003.)

From September 1, 1901, to
October 1, 1004, $377.C3; from
October 1, 1901, to Nov. 17,

1901, $2111.33 2,991.90

$51,C53.5G

2ll of nccrued Interest and dividends
In hands of trustees an ncc. S. A. Car-
ter, slnci 9, 1, 01, the date of tho deati
of S. A. Carter, goes to tho heirs.

"Trustees' iccelpt from beneficiaries.
Received from trustees of this estate
a follows
250.0 shaies C. llmwor & Co.

stock at I1C0 123.CC0.00

$12,1100 O. II, & L. bonds lit 1101, 12,150,00

$1,000 Phnuer Mill Co, bonds nt
1100 4,000,00

12.000 lliwn, Sugar Co. bomlx
Ut 1100 I.OOO.OO

llooQ I'.il.i Plant, Co, iHimU nt
lioq 1.000.&0

Pin nut fiwn Ml of 11(00

Hulim linii.1 to llane...... W.W

HI.MJ.W
Ah i 1 in,) Hltft NHll iVJ

it u x f'iiuwi Oh tum,
1 ik einnir 0, It. niui I.
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1H I "i J, (fell, llffJIi
t n 1 1 Mi, M MW. If.
Mt I Hill 1MMA
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I1 ' - '

III! f lt I II l !' ' I

I, aiin l, II nf al I n rt-- l I

nl' "" t'-- v immni,
iftwr ilJu m i

I1M, of I I I t A
dividend". ( (! fnii SJ. 1, 1WI.
up NnvMutwr IT, I9l.

Th trum lmv undvr ltilr em-t-

certain urBiwty of tliin wtate,
inmiHl In HoMlle. tftat of Wanning
ton. and in ftockton, fllnte or Ctillfor-mI- h.

I'or Iiuliie rntPotiK. Mid ptop
nty linn not yet been brought to the
Territory of IIiiwhII. I'ntll It Iiiik boon
brought here, the distributive huu1 of
the late S. A. Carter, of the Seattle
nnd Stockton property, cannot bo taken
out nnd divided among the heirs.

"The beneficiaries' receipt to the
trustees for the one-Klx- distributive
share of Charles I. Carter, deceased,
llled In court May 3, 1S97, Indicates that
the belts of Charles I.. Carter received
their share of nil the estate's property
located In Seattle, Wnshlngton, nnd
Stockton, California. This Is not so.
A portion of the Seattle property was
realized on. the proceeds brought here,
nnd distributed to the Chnrles L. Car-
ter heirs; but there Is still property
both In Seattle and Stockton In which
the Charles L. Cnrter heirs have an In-

terest; and this Seattle nnd Stockton
property will be properly divided and
distributed nmong the heirs of Chnrles
L. Carter and S. A. Cnrter at a later
period.

"Dated Honolulu, November 17, 1904.

"C. nr CARTER,
"CORDELIA J. CARTER.
"FRANCES I. CREHORE.

Hy Hnwn Trust Co., Ltd.,
J. R. Gait. Trens.

"AGNES CARTER CI ALT.
"Approved: Trustees under will of

II. A. P. Cnrter.
"Jf O. CARTER, Trustee,
"G. R. CARTER,
"J. R. GALT."

PAPERS FILED.
The following papers were filed yes-da- y

afternoon: Motion and notice of
hearing in Jas. L. Holt, assessor, vs.
W. C. Achi. ct al.; jojnder in demur-
rer and notice of hearing in Elizabeth
K. Meyer vs. Jcsie Makainai; joinder in
demurrer and notice of hearing in L.
F. Alvarez vs. Mary Bcrtclmann, ct al.

THE FEDERAL COURT.
Judge Dole sentenced Shiraisha Rii- -

chiro, who "leaded guilty to conspiracy,
to be imprisoned at hard labor six
months.

Mrs. Makaliilii's suit for damages for
the death of her husband against the
bark Olympic was argued to conclusion
and submitted.

MICRONFSIAN KING

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. John
Wesley is not, as his name might 1111

ply, a relative or descendant of the il-

lustrious founder of Methodism, but
he is a religious man, although he was
not always such. In fact, John Weslc
is a reformed cannibal from the Mi

cronesian group of the South Sea Is-

lands, who, under missionary care and
guidance, has himself become a shin-

ing light and a sweet saor in the
nostrils o"f the godlv.

In the old days he did not bear his
famous patronymic. The missionaries
endowed him with that distinction which
lias prospered with him greatly in a
spiritual way.

John Wesley in his unrcgcncratc days
wore a cannibal car with rings in it,
which is not exactly the same thing as
a cauliflower ear such as Sharkey, the
fighting sailorman, snorts.

Now, when he took service on tne
missionary ship Vine, it was represented
to him that this organ in its then con-

dition was scarcely a Christian appeno
age. The missionaries, of course, did
not insist on the conversion of his car
to Christian models, but John Wesley
being himself a man of nice feeling
realized that he was not in accord with
the fashions.

Before he had seen the light John
Wesley, licinp the son of a great chief,
had spent much time and pains in the
making of his ears. Noblesse obligv
in the South Seas as well as on land
where you do not have your neighbor
for a boiled dinner. lie slit the outer
lobe of his ears and hung weights to the
end of the strip so that it gradually
grew longer perhaps a couple of inches

making a handsome loon, which the
islanders regard as a mark of high
degree.

Now when John Wesley saw the error
if his ways he decided he would have
new ears as part of the new man. That
to its pristine beauty so far as the
resources of surgery might effect that
purpose. Accordingly, on Ins arrival
is to say, he would restore that organ
in this city he sought Dr. II. R. Bryant
of 406, Slitter street and requested thai
his cars be nut in the fashion.

"I sinmly sliced off the skin of the
hanging strin." said Dr. Bryant yes-

terday, "and made the lobe of the car
raw. Then I stuck them together. It
made a pretty good normal car after
the restoration,"

Wesley is at present on hoard thii
steamer Agate, in the Oakland estuary,
in company with James Towsie, also
a native of the islands. The men were
two of a parly of eight who reached
here n the crew of the misilonary
supply steamer Vine, the American crew
liaiug dciierted at Kuiail. The native
crew wni obtained by the Key. II. Mel-

ville Temiy illmict teeretary of (lie
board of fun-in- muiioii of the

Church. II nolvmly prom-litN- l
to the eliif nf the Ulaiul that tin

ertvv would U lirotwht hark. Six of
iImhi wfv wni bwk Utt MFk, nnd
llff I mo villi bf rriuriMMJ on fiewuM
tfMiNtr 10 tb Marttull Ilan4, and
ram titer will fntin iMr bum In

mII uoi
WwWi rari hut luuUd iiul Mtlr

ma Ml mm mmmn mm thai til
MflMfHI WM MMMMM4.

A PRESS CORRESPONENDT
SAW INSIDE OF PORT ARTHUR

NAGASAKI, Nu 7 Kilwartl Kittenum Jr., corrcpMHiVrl of
, thf Chlinito lall Nrwn, ( trw to
JmiiM blockade and ctMrr benlrjrrd ran Arthur hmrraoti ha
Just returned and Bike rut liitereatiuir iWwriiillon of condition In
the lielenfjticrrd stroilRliold, which
Keiiernl nsemilt. lie ny:

"After linving arrived, nlonir
house on Unoshnn inonioutory,

Intent the

which we had .lailed from Miaotno Islands was picked tip ly a small
Kussinti torpedo-hoa- t attached to the hattles,hi) Peresviet and tow-
ed to that vessel, which lies two miles outside of the linrhor. The
Peresviet is as badly battered by Japanese shells as the Cesare-vitc- h.

Both ship and crew were in a filtliv condition. Kroin the
Peresviet we were taken to Admiral Wiren, who was on board the
Mayan, outside of the Tiger's
damaged and dirtv.

"Admiral Viren asked for news of the Maltic licet and learning
that it was then still at Rcval expressed his despair.

"Altogether there are sixteen
of these have been dismantled.
only machine guns have been sent

Russians

he left previoua

comtmnlon, at IIkIiI
cloe

Mayan badly

fighting ships the
sailors on and

is plenty

seen the

but ammunition is
"In the distance ten miles off can be seen the smoke of Ad-

miral Togo's blockaders. The Japanese fleet been doing little
bombardment of late.

the military prison behind Golden Hill are thirty-thre- e

Japanese.
VISITS STOESSEL'S

"From the flagship I was escorted to the harbor master, who
was found in a bombproof cellar under the Admiralty building,
equipped with telephone, telegraph and electric mine connections.

"We were then escorted to General Stocsscl's house. All along
the road to the general's house were

war

the

"In

bombardment. The Japanese guns fire at ten-ininu- te intervals
The reply every

coal,

guns is other
placed a few roils the general s house. Ninety per cent of
the Japanese shells do no damage.

"Most the killed are coolies, the weekly average being thirty.
"The city is remarkably tranquil and street traffic goes on

smoothly. The shops are open all day. Two restaurants are run-
ning. Meals cost two rubles (Si). There is no fresli meat except
horseflesh. Ten horses are slaughtered daily. hundred horses

all that remained when I left. There is plenty of canned
and large supplies of rice, wheat and bean cake. There is no lack
of vodka. Single eggs cost thirty kopecks (15 cents).

"Since the Japanese captured the reservoir there is nothing to
be had but cistern water. Typhoid is prevalent. Nobody, apparent-
ly, minds the bombardment. Children play in the streets. Coolies
work under guard. Carriages and carts are driven about. I observed
an officer teaching a woman to ride a bicycle while bombs passed
overhead.

OLD WARRIOR ASTOUNDED.
"The General learned me for the first time of Kuro-patktn- 's

defeats. lie was not inclined to credit the until
convinced by some Chefoo newspapers that I showed him. It
perfectly astounded him to know that Kuropatkin was at Mukden,
lie believed him to be advancing southward. He said in Russian:

is no then, but to die or go to Matsuyama
"lie asked that Kuropatkin's reverses be concealed from the

garrison, which still believes that Kuropatkin is attacking General
Nogi's

"Stocssel praises the bravery and kindness of the Japanese, who
take great care of the Russian lie feels proud fighting
such foes.

"At luncheon I was presented to Mine. Stocssel and heivdaughtcr.
Seven persons sat down to luncheon, which was a frugal meal it

the Russian style, with vodka, wine and tea. I praised the beef-

steak. Stoessel laughed. It was horseflesh. Mine. Stocssel laughed.
She professes to like horseflesh.

"After luncheon a bomb burst outside, the whole house was
shaken and the upper windows shattered. The conversation, how-

ever, without interruption. No one was killed. Mine,
StoessU quietly told servant to mend the windows with paper.

"In the afternoon vc visited the Army and Navy clubs. Every-
body was, very gay."

BIG ROUND

OF VISITS

Honolulu can boast of many of the
most advanced systems for lighting
diseases, destioylug lurking genus
which menace mankind, treating
sick, both In body nnd mjnd and car-
rying on a sanitary wnrfuie ngalnst
tilth. The members of the Tc11llorl.il
Medical Association who Inspected thP
United States Quarantine hospital nnd
equipment 011 Quanintiiio Island, the
Queen's Hospital, tho Sewer Hump and
pumping plant, thu gaibago crvmatoiy,
tho Insane Asylum nnd tho Hospital
for Incuiables, exprensed themsulvuH
amazed nt the modern methods and
appliances with which Honolulu Is
equipped to ward off disease and epi
demics,

Thu Te ill toil ill Medical Association
devoted yesterday to enjoying tho lion
pltnllty of th various places nboyo
mentioned, thu physicians upending
nearly the whole duy In thu punmlt of
w lioloill.

Unclu Ham Iiiih placed In the hnibor
of Honolulu nun of thw morn ini)drn
lionpiiU for Him tlvHlmmil of I lion
who rom to lliMe Hitmen fnmi fonlu
ImiiiIh, .MMlliiil limn yetflartU)', Htivr
inVMilipiilmf the length and brvsilth
of Him lUnd with I In innutnmiMlUMi
fur Mt I 1 twu mgliwnUi uf oJ4lr
ill wllfmnlbi eotl

nd dMiiillurlM l nwiwrtor kJinJ, m
iluinUllo fur tk UMwt Mcitiitf rlri
flaw NMMwnr, hM I hat lUaululM
wmiW la Mm hv mm l in Hnirt
UarijMi QwaMuiMti'iuikMu oi itnr t
la l Dait4 Malim,
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Dis. Wood, Cooper and Hoffman d.

FINE QUARANTINE STATION.
At 11 o'clock the physicians withered

on the Oceanic dock, whence they were
escorteil aboard tho Quarantine launch
Oahu by Dr. F. C. Hobdy and Dr. Carl
Itamos of the U. S. M. II. S. stuff. The
guests wcie landed at the long ipiaran- -
tine wharf, which being traversed
bi ought them to the new ndminlstia- -
tlve building of the Island, whete they
were met by tho staff of the hospital
attendants, white, Hawaiian and Japa-
nese, drawn up In platoon foimation.
The men weic nil In white uniforms
and piesented a nntty appe.nanee. Dr.
L. 13. Cofer, head of tho United States
Marine llospltnl Service In Hawaii, met.,.. .. .1...1 ...! 1...u .u,i. ....... u....,ei. .1,
Dra. Sinclair and James of his staff.
The visitors were divided Into tluoe
parties and were escorted over the Is-

land.
The udmlnlstratlve building Is 11 two-lm- y

frame structure, painted red, an
aie nil the buildings. The olllces,
technical mums nnd all were luninged
In excellent order. Tho next building
visited wiih thu fiimlKutlug establish
ment, ulieie clothing In subjected lo
fumigation In hout furnaces of the
.......(iliiul .,,.,I,,, ,r, .v'l.il It.,,,,.,(J. 'I'll...,.,..,, ,,.It, .,,,,,,.

vlnlied thu -- ,...... .. .....Iwero mint qua IISIIT Ml 11.1

attenilanlH
A vit 1 uii'ouut of filling lm boon

done In (he low plrnum, ami 11 nylnm
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ijlplll Hll pHllllll. TIlK IWIlk Heml
wbkli liif'i Out Miami ai tMln 1 lr.
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1 1. nilli rl I n I'H.iiii ii. ..nt.i VHIMI'I' r "hl 1!M lion, lit
rotflWrtln rtlalea 4
iNtHHtont I , illfiiHi lt tlr
HolHttr In Mil reitnt imntifM- -

Hon of 1 ho p(ff it- - "Tht nlil rt- -
d from fMn I'mnrtuni with it ftiitiiM
1r. is nld n th vrny H( n nr
rlvd lifr wfty."

Th iMwpltnl Hrtlon, whfro emit'
Bious nun oii nr
trented, Ik an liiteii'iitlni; eroiip of
tmltdlnRn, HiiihII, tifpanite, nlr-tln- ht

cottiii;n nrt- - provided for sinall-po- x

piitluut. Nenr-h- y Is the ordrrly'R
domicile The llrm clam cabin paen
Rem' hopltul( one Mile devoted to the
eeoptloti of males, ami tho opponlte

side- to females, Is handsomely clllp- -
ped. The lloors nre polished, the build
ItiKi are iipido nlr-tlK- ht for dl'lnfect
IliK, and there In evidence on all widen
that Uncle Sam linn provided llbernlly
Tlu ourKlcal room would be n credit
to the best hospital.

The bulldlliRS for steernKo nnd Asia
tie HtecniKe ihiu'imibom are lnrBe and
commodious. Then there lire the build
Iiirx for military patients nnd those dc
tallied for one reason or another.
"Camp Hoosovelt" H the name of n
section provided with sandy streets,
where, wooden foiiiulntlon erected
over wutorwayi have been built. Up
on these can be erected tents for the
nccommodn'tlon of 1S00 soldiers, ench
tent accommodating- six men.

The cremnlory, In which the human
dead of Honolulu nre Incinerated, Is ti
compact brick structure where remains
r.re crcmnted tlioroiiRhly nnd In a short
time. Th place Is scrupulously clean
and, were n chnpel provided In con-
nection with the bulldliiK, the whole
would be nn even greater argument In
favor of cremation as ngalnst burial

At 12 o'clock 1 the physlclnns nnd
guests were Invited to the din-In- s

room, where Dr. Cnfer had set out
nn excellent repast. The room was
handsomely decorated with American
lings, garnished with the yellow Hag of
the quarantine service. The posts were
wrapped with red, white nnd bliu
bunting representing the natlonnl col-
ors, mm yellow for tho service. Tho
table was prettily decorated with red
hibiscus Mowers nnd ferns. Chowder,
sandwiches, liquid refreshments nnd
cigars were served. At each guest's
place was a souvenir card Inscribed,
"The Territorial Medical Association
of Haw nil Greetings U. S. Quaran-
tine Station, November 20, 1901." The
card was adorned with crossed (lags
nnd a half-ton-e picture of the launch
"Oahu."

Dr. Moore, retiring president of the
Association, proposed the hcnlth of Dr.
Cofer, saying that his visit had been
a. revelation to him of a most modern
quarantine equipment, of which ho hntl
possesed really little knowledge. Dr.
Cofer thanked the association for Us
toast and In turn expressed his gratit-
ude In having the association present.
He divided honors with Drf Walter
Hoffmann, nnd his nssoclntes of the
service, for aiding In the entertainment
of tho visitors.

Dr. Hoffmann made a humorous ad-
dress which convulsed hli auditors.
Dr. Armltnge, in the one visitor from
the outside Islands, responded grace-
fully to a call for remarks. Dr. Mc-

Donald stilted that tho whole plant
was 11 gratifying revelation to him,

he had lived here for many
years. He thought the whole system
rellectod great credit upon Dr. Cofor,
under whoso regime the new quaran-
tine station had been built.

"I wlhh now to refer to Mr. W. O.
Smith of Honolulu," said Dr. Cofer,
"nnd publicly express my thniikH for
the gieat work he has dono for us In
nldlng this enterprise. I know, per-

sonally, jut how much he has done
for the quarantine servlco here. While
he was In Washington he devoted
much of his time to securing aid for
the building of this plnnt. Mr. Smith,
as u citizen, has done n great amount
of work, and no one knows moie thnn
myself what a great help he was In
getting nn appropriation."

Dr. Chailes 11. Cooper In responding
to a call for lemarks, snld In part

'A few days ago I gave an Informal
lunch to my distinguished medical
friend Dr. W. C. AVIle of Dnnbury.
Conn, Dr. Wile, who Is 11 very ready
speaker, excused himself for his lluen- -
cy by faying that Ills father was n
clergyman and he Inherited his "gift of
gab" fiom lilm. Now my father wns
also a clergyman of the same denom-
ination as Hev. Wile, the parishes be-

ing about eight miles npait, but not
having Inherited my futhei's eloquence
I presume I must lesemhle my mother.
I'wo leglslatuies ago, when the mem- -
,)er ()f ,)u J,,,,,,,, ()f ,K.n,th w,.,0..,, ,, ... .,, ,.,, ..., Ttltlu,,,, .,,!. ,jy w,u Iftiinillluiu ,lll, l
was left alone us the only member or
that body, It devolved upon mo to
choose my associates for 11

structed Iloaid of Health.
"Within three weeks nftor ncceptlng

tho presidency, plague again broke out.
mid to use a slang phrase "I wns up
ngalnst It" luiril. The Icglslatum linn
deprived tho Huaul of Health from ft

but tho 1110 t meager appropriations
for lighting this dread disease, tho
.
.....,.. ,., ,,. Mi..- -. I. ...... .......,,,.. ,,,,,t..'.... X ". ,! ,",nipt, hiiiI I know ,..,. soinetlilng must

bo done In kop our P'H'Im open nr wn
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leMponnllilllly In IIiIh ii in vij mailer I

eonsiilti.il our frliind Dr. Cofer nnd by
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10 inaai atul Imvii iimI thu miwrmmuy mi
It )w Hrlnen.
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LADIES GET

BIG MONEY

Fair at Baldwin's
Was a Great

Success.

MAUr, Nov. !!. Last evening the an-

nual bazaar of the Mnkiiwao Ladles'
Aid Society took place 011 the large il

nt the residence of Mr. ami Mrs,
11. 1 Iluldwln of Spreekelsvllle. TmlliM
conveyed residents from the various
Central Maul villages to and fro fiorn
the scene of festivity.

The program of tho evening wns
neither musical nor rhetorical in na-

ture. It was simply to visit, admire ami
patronize the different booths pretty lu
design nnd beautiful In adornment.

The color scheme of the fancy work
booth presided over by Mrs. Lowell,
Misses Mosscr mid Cunningham wiih
green nnd white.

The Ice cream booth In the large din-
ing room In charge of Mrs. II. A. llald-wl- n,

usslsted by a number of pretty
wnltresses In cap and apron, was dec
orated In pink and white.

The Japanese booth In care of Mrs.
D. C. Lindsay, assisted by the Misses
Smith lu Oriental costume, was gay
In red and white.

The doll booth nrrangod by Mrs. S.
K. Tnylor was conspicuous In Its dec-

orations of brilliant red.
The handkerchief booth, pretty In

red and white, was under the direction
of Mrs. D. H. .Murdoch, usslsted by
Miss Shellleld.

The lemonade booth, unique with Its
yellow decoration, wns in charge ot
Mrs. V. V, Haldwln.

The candy apartment, attractive In
Its garniture of pink nnd white, was
presided over by Mrs. W. A. Haldwln
nnd Miss Edith Alexander.

The two llsh-pon- decked In green
with paper llshcs of various colors and
fish nets as well as with coral, pebbles
and shells from the beach, were popu-
lar under the mnnngement of Mrs. W.
R McConkey nnd Mrs. E. 11. Carley.

Lnst but not least by any means was
the gentlemen's booth presided over by
Mrs. Dora von Tempsky nnd Miss

This nttrnctlvo place was
termed by some tho iolo booth, for
It was adorned with the Maul colors
of orange and black, nnd n number ot
polo sticks and balls caused polo men
to feel nt home; at any rate eight hand
some polo vests, some of red silk and
others of yellow, were disposed of.

The nffalr was most successful nnd
tho articles not sold by tho fair patron-
esses weio auctioned off by J. 11.

Thompson.
Tho Inrge sum realized for sweet

charity was $1112.50.

DOQM OP LANTANA.
It has often been declined of late that

lautana Is doomed to extinction on the
iHlnnds and such a statement seems to
bo true If we accept the repoil on good
uuthoilty that at least 10,000 acies of
It on the Kiiupn side of Maul have been
destroyed by tho leaf-blig- ht and that
instead of mnsses ot tho well-know- n

llowcry shrub, acio nfter ucie ot dry
nod blackened branches 1110 visible.

On Kuhlkiiiiil ranch alone at least
2000 acres of lantana have been killed,
thus saving no annual outlay of several
thousand dolliiis. All ciedll to the cir
tomologlcal depaitment of the TeirN
lory.

KllHD. HALDWIN INJUltED.
Last Saturday Ficd Haldwln, man

ager of the Grove nnd Haiku' ranches,
met with n painful mishap while di ly
ing a wild bullock to Hnmnkunpoko
along the beach load from l'.ila. His
horse fell with him, crushing his foot
and breaking one of the ligaments. Ho
will be eontlncd lo the house for several
w euks.

A Porto lllenn vnquero accompany-
ing Mr. Haldwln had his horse gored
lo death by the bullock.

COUNTV GOVERNMENT IPS.
On tho l.'tli. the last day allowed by

law lor the payment of Hues, the io

tax olllce had on hand ut one
time $18,000 In cheeks uml coin.

The receipt of so much re-

calls the County law proposition. A
llnantlal statement showing- the whole
levenue of ouch proposed county and
Its piobable expendltuie under county
nile, Including the pio into amounts
paid for teriltoilal government, nnd
interest on money obtained and the
loan bill, etc., would piovu 11 good ar-
gument In favor of such u law, provid-
ed of course that the lecelpls wcie
shown to be lu excess of tho expendi-
tures.

Another convincing argument would
bo the assurance of tile election of good
business men men who are not mere
politicians but who liiuo conducted
their private business affairs In a satis-
factory manner to bo supervisors, mid
lo llll other county olllces.

I'OI.O KEI'T LIVELY.
The Indies of Makawao have oiilured

11 bountiful silver cup fi 1111 Shu Kiwi- -
ilsio lo be prwelilol lo lire .Mlikiiwuo
I'oln Club on Nw Ven i'm Day. It Is
Itiliillilud In Ii" Hind hv a tmpliy to bo
i'Oiitt.Hlel for perlodlcHlly hi liiHtch-Hmillv-

ImIHhii the "llwln" Mild thu
Yollimd."
Tim Unit "uiip" gam will Ink puuo

011 iVw Vtmr ihi thw tfuufiyttldtf
mound, I 'Ml.
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ASIATICS IN THE SCHOOLS.

One of several renron why Asiatics

nhoulil liave ii fair i nance In the schools

In that moit or th Chlncee mid !!
nncse joiinKstors were liorn here "nil
will grow up Inlo American citizens-Til-

i iliplr liomo anil It Is to be ex
pected that thoie who roach the ubo of

vvllt etoy lioie, whatever
their parents may do. lo tnein
nnd Japan will be no more than the
ancestral Undom! or Germany or
Sweden Is to nome of us; nnu in Jin-wa- ll

their affections will bo so centered
ns to make It certain thut n lurBO

Asiatic population Is here to stay.
That belnu true, the need of Amerl-canls-ln- t?

them li plain. Of their Icb.i!

right to nn education here wo siy
nothing; apart from that, white Ameri-

cans should, for the welfare of the Ter-

ritory, Insist Hint the education bo

neither minimised nor withheld, for if
any class in our future cllienshlp
needs deep grounding In Western Ideas
and especially In American ideaH, It
Is that which hna behind It centuries
of Asiatic superstition nnd servitude.

Hawaii, like the Southern States of
America, will always have Its color
problem. "While the few remaining

are fast growing white and

will one day be undlstlngulshablc, per-

haps, from Anglo Saxons of unbroken
strain, the Asiatics will preserve their
distinctive appearance. No amalgama-

tion Is likely to take place with them;

but It Is va-stl- y Important that coloi
should be the only point of difference
between them nnd their fellow citizens
of Anglo Saxon descent. To tench them
to read, wilto nnd fhliik In Kngllsh

lo make them take pride In their lp

and their freedom, to Inculcate
n. loe In their hearts for the Stars and
Stripes, to bind tliem up with the con-

cerns and devote them to the hnppl-nes- s

of this Americnu Terrllorj to do

nil these things for them is fin -- sighted
statesmanship. The duty and the bui-de- n

of the work falls on the schools

It cannot be avoided or shaken off. It

should not be treated with Indifference

lor too much Is at stake.
Tosslbly the schools are d;

If so, the evident duty of the Leg-

islature Is to build or provide for the

rental of more buildings for school
purposes nnd to employ inoie teacheis
It Is unthinkable that nny poitlon of

our coming citizenship bhould ho ex-

cluded from the educntlon which, at
some future time, will be the snfeguaul
of the Territory from their Ignorance or

alien spirit.

EXPORTS TO THE ORIENT.

United States toexports fiom the

ltuhsla, Jnpnil, iMitnn, Hongkong, and
marked Increase In 1901

korea a

ns compaied with enrllei jenii lo
0ach of the countiles named the expoitH

'months ending with Sep-

tember
for the nine

arc larger than those of the
corresponding months of 1903, while In

the case ot China the flguies, although
showing a marked lnciease over 1903.

still fall 'lightly below those of 1JU- -.

but when combined with the llgaies or

expoits to Hongkorg give a totnl gieai-o- r

thin that foi the correMiondlng

months of 1902 or 1903.

The totnl expoits from the Hnlteil
China, II g,

Stntes to Hula, Japan.
nnd Korea nie shown by the

of Comineice and Laboi
tiirmifii its Huieau of Statistics as $bo,

448,223 in the nine months ending with
September, 1901. against ftl,sUi.Jt,o in

ti. mouths of 1903, nnd

J47 CC3.031 In the con expanding months
of 1902.

' Similar conditions prevnll with refer-

ence to Impoits Into the United Slates
fiom the count! Jos in ciuestlcm. Trom
Itusbla, Japan, China, Hongkong, nnd

Koiea the ImpoitR for the nine months
ending with September, 1901, nre In

C,(ch case laiger than In the
jnonths of the preceding

er. Tin totnl Impoits Into the Unit-

ed .States fiom the countries named
aJEu'J to JGJ.3S022 In the nineA, ending with Septemhei. 1901.

JBrlst JCO 375.921 111 lUe cones-jiundln-

"inoiiths of 1903 and JIO.M0.259 In tho
months of 1902.

In most ot the pilnclpnl articles com-

posing tho commerce between the Unit-

ed States and these countilts theio ap-

peals n material lnciease In th llgures
nf 1901 nn compared with earlier year
To Ilu'sla the pilnolil ntllclo of our
export trade nrw iigileulturni linpie-inent- n.

mHiiuftietiiioH of Iron unit uticl,
copiur. imvUI dtiiK'H. nnd ruw'uoltnri,
nil In miHt of tha th IlKiiien of l'.'ui

rmnliiir fmoiably with tho.e of uhi It

er ieHOf,
To Jn the irlrlMl xpirln sr

ti iinufucturM of Iron mid tl, mu

ii il ull, Jtr, jwltei, lubHieu. wmI

r.. f4Ua. In nenrly ll f iImnm

ii i ll. Us, or eliiaaeii uC uriiiWn, cei'l
(..itmi lb IUw (ur 1M hw mi In- -

i .) over IkM In vAim th Ututon
ii. mailMHl 4m-U- i In "Tt

J.psn lb Uilal value ml ntliuu
I ...I Ui Dim vuuiitry In tlm rvUm

i itiUii illliM tttlti HejiWiMllwr Mtt,
in mil !- - Uumi ft mllllui ii'4ir.
mhuiimi tr UirMiNiUIIWMliiiii'ns
'mwAina umwIm in iw
Vf'MP' TW fnUlM M lamiear

JMm bih iftt nt

KMIWI

fmWmWmmmmWmWmWmmwmmwmmwmmmmmmmmmm
HAWAII W '. W'r r V TUWHMY KOVI'MIII It

i. It d it
., , th n n ( !l1 hph Bn(

U elite f Itmir
! ItWIMFie
IWM. I iMIe I

i th poffwiiii k i ii . i

ttir.iift in the " -- i ii iiii 'i
IfM KMrtrleni i" '" "ii'"il '
Jimil hit a mill ki . I In " "" Iti I0
beta nu,MI 1uiln Ihr mill. iiKinlhn,

""'".' jwpirmuwr, ,.JL,v -- rfi.t-
-

i..1" '"' rorrr,m...nW ,..".. -- ,

nil liai.ion in th rorrMpomllnii or m l'nn cam m nitnpii-mMiiii-

nf iMit liiiiinnin ittortfrt tnr ,An fnniwtip ffotl will inil
to JnMii In th nln monlht endinK
with SoptfmWr, IWI, WPfn M In ntim -

1V, fnlnt 1 In 111

nrliKl In IW ami IS I" th i orrwponU-l- n

prlml of 1M. thp vnlut for the
nine month" nf 1MI 11 ng I1II.1M, km

comimred with J17S.J18 In the K

mnntln of loot nnd $111,162 In
the rorrmpondlnic montlm of 1008. Hteel
mil exported from th L'nlted HIHteii
to JnpRii during the nine months end-

ing with September, 1901, iimountPil to
J0S0.6S9, while the correip nillnif mniitliM
of 1001 show no exHrtn of steol rnlM to
Japan, and for the corresponding
iiinntlm of 1902 n total of but J!.l!'3.
Mineral oils exnortpil to Japan In the
nine inontln ending wltli September.
1001, amounted to 32,33S,u2S gallons,
ngnlnst 27,381, 2"1 gallons In the corre- -

The St Louis World's Tnlr lost Jl,- -
000.000 because of Sundny closing nnd
we"kday workers lost u chance 10

ludy it. Hy ellinlnntlng the I'lke on
Sunday, tho I'nlr might have been kept
open without moral harm to the masses
nnd to their great Intellectual benellt
Nothing worth gaining seems to have
been adilevcd by the Sunday tabu nt
St Louis

1

TO SAVE THE APPIE.

California, through n dlscoveiy made
In Spain by Geoige Compere, State
Horticultural Commissioner, has ob
tained an antidote to the codlln moth.
This pest Is the 'oiiice of the false- -

hcartcdness ot apples It rnuos an
annual loss of ninny million dollnrs by
Inlllctlng upon the fnimers of the land
bad apples In large percentage of the
total crops. Nothing that hns jet been
tried hns prevailed against the moth.
Hven spraying with insecticides has
avuiled little.

Mr. Compel e hns In ought home from
Spain the eggs of a parasite that he
believes will get nvny with the codlln
moth. He siw in thnt country or-

chards with hundreds of npple trees
In vigorous bearing. Tile codlln moth
existed in these ordiaids, but the para
site w ts there too, and so vigorous
and effective that, although It was
pioved that thp codlln moth had been
there for thirty years, the farmeis weie
surprised to find that It nctmlly existed
In their m chants. This Is taken to be
a satisfactory proof of the elllclency
of the parasite

Ah a Itrge piopoitlon of the apples
Imjorted to Honolulu prove In the eat
ing to he lilack-he.irtc- d muds, the
news of Mr Compeie's discovery of nn
antidote to the pest has consldeiable
local Intel est.

DEFECTIVE CRIMINAL STATISTICS.

Kugene Smith of New Yoik is
credited In The Outlook with having
shown "the utter gioundlessness of the
nssuinptlon fiequently lejieated by
pe slmlstlc newspapeis that crime lb

on llio liicroilso 111 the United States"
the llenioilstiatlon having been made
"In an able and elaborate paper on
this subject before the Nation U Prison
Congiess nt Qulncy, Illinois ' The
fact on which Mr. Smith lelles Is that
theie are no statistics whatever avail-
able fot the countrv ns n whole upon
which Mich nn assumption can be
bised He points out that the United
States census ennllnort itelf to an
enuineintlon of the pilson population
on a certain day once In ten years,
then gives u list of vnrloui locnl cir
cumstances that nie nhvajs liable to
aftcct police lesults diversely in differ
ent places An enumerntlon of the
prison population, to be of any value,
must be made every day foi a. whole
year. It must embiace not only those
who in e In pii?on, but those
who nie on probation and on parole.
Ucn then there would be criminals nt
huge led out of the count The Out-

look conclude; Its levlew of the matter
with thee observations,

"The fact that our statistics, nre
woithless to piove Hint oillne Is In-- ci

easing lenders It oipinlly Impossible
to prove by statl ties thnt crime Is
decrniHlng. The determination of this
fact, Mi, Smith declare", cannot be
wholly lnath.iintlcal, theie nie other
sources of information and proof. Tho
optimistic splilt of the Notional Prison
Congiess was shown by n general

o Mr Smith's conclusion that
criminals constitute but a veiy xiunll
piopoitlon ot the population, nnd thai
our country Is growing better and not
worse."

t

I)r, Cofer esiorday gracefully
In presence of the Hawai-

ian Medical AwociHtlnn, valuable
ruiiik'ieil by W. O. Smith In

Washington lo tho cffoils that have
pi oved tmctetuful for putting the Ho-

nolulu ijiiHiiuilliie slallnii In III flist
i'Imim. Whxil It do liapimn. It U
pliwiuint to ihi iiiiH.flh service or
111 public reeoinlwd whre prals Iih
nut Imniu MiUtfht.

Three tluwaanil (Uillur lkin In at a
inurt'h fntr In lloimlulu and nix hun-
dred and u4d at a rural ebarll)- - (air
are nils thai ttsm Ut ImwmIi mum1
tlinmi. A "hard I Ilium ball" la aw
nwilluetl for Ikla waak, but tb Mroti- -

ability la iluu lie iraaurr will have
a bur4 ilin twilMMf away ilia aawMa
MHaii at IIm balt.

Oww. Ii Mflllbtllw. am ki Hi
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in enmfl Alrll to llv up to hr
, nrt of thu tmrmiln which prficetlmt till

in)ini( ot uie impermi una

THE MYSTERY DEEPENS.

The inyntery of l' e I'lflkhrtiii Coin-tnUi-l-

in Ini reHHi' ty Ihliv Interview
In the Star.

The jMiwern llir. be nr'Siilltlle dls-tiir-

over nn "I ek on the ndmlnlH-trntlo- n

inrnte hy T J. Ityan of Oliia In

the Advertiser that they will nut trou-hi- e

to rply to It. Iljnn nsks for In-

formation lis to the "I'lnlchiun Corn- -

mliwliin" which he my drove fiom
I IHo to the Volcnno House and made
no emiulrles or visits nt nny of the
line fnriya on the way. He wants to
know wligpUie commission Is for nnd
who pas Its bills. The Advertiser
seems to encoiirnge the bollef Hint the
commission which wns headed bv L
II I'iuklinni wns merely engaged In
demonstrating that Hawaii Is no plnce
fon smnll farmers

'Theio Is nothing for me to aiy In
reply to the attack," said Governor
Cnrter this morning, "In due time the
commission's report will be made and
that will speak Tor Itself."

I'lnkham would not even say this
much. He would not discuss the mat-
ter of the commission nt all

This commIS"Ion Is supposed to be
denllng with a subject In which all tiic
people of the group nre deeply Inter-
ested It Is headed by a public ofllcla,
and hns expended large sums of
money which the Legislature may be
naked to lelmbuise. Yet It nets on the
principle that Its buMness Is private
and It resents questions from thoe
who have the right to be heard on nil
administrative matteis nffectlng the
welfaie of the Territory, now or here-
after.

If the object Is to put a purely ex-p- al

to plea before Congress and the
President It will suiely nil, becnu'e
nny such attempt will be metf on the
floor of Congress, by a complete

of the methods nnd intent of
tho Commission and tho ss

of Its flndlngi. Assuming that the ob-

ject Is to dlscouiage the hope that
Hawaii may yet have diversified

and enable the baionlnl ss-te- m

to extend Itself over tho lemaln-de- r
of the public domain, there Is dan-

ger Hint Congress, when a full hear-
ing his been had, will conclude to put
our land ndinlnltrntlon under the
control of the United States1.

Open ses'Ions, fab play nnd public-
ity are Wli.1t should bo demanded of
eveiy commission which .meets to
frame public policies. The County Act
commission holds Its Important meet-
ings In public. Is there 'a"nv valid
reason why a Land and IJllior com-

mission should not do the same?
4

WIRELESS VS. CABLE.

It Is a pity consldeijng the frequent
breakdowns In the wlrele s system
that the Mncltey cable was not landed
on Haw nil and brought fiom Islmd to
Islinil to Knunl and .continued fiom
there to Gunm and Manila. I3y this
plan the Territory would have had'n
safe and certain local telegraph sys-

tem and the cable companv a fair Is-

land tiade to begin with, cai lying the
ccitnlnty of annual giowth.

Would it not be well for tho com-meicl- nl

bodies to sound the Mnckev
company ns to nn Inter-lslan- a cable,
finding out what guarantee of busi-
ness would bo lequlred to lay nnd
operate It? Something might come of
the mnttei, for the length of the nctu-n- l

cable needed would not exceed the
width of the channels, the ovcilnnd
lines being oidlmry telegraph wire
sti ung on polos. Assuiedly It would
bo a gieat tollef to the public to have
a ceituln means of electric Intel

for the wlrelesst as It or-

dinarily works, is not much better
than carrier doves

H
Judge Patker found little sympathy

In his defeat trom people vvho hnd
thought well of him nt tho'tline of his
nomination The ehnngo of feeling was
due to the dcfamntoiy ntjnclcio went
to Now York to make orVl'resIdent
Hoosevclt and SecieLarv Cortelyou
charging them with having ttsed the
power ot the Tlepnrtment ot Com-

merce and Ijibor to coerce capital Into
contributing largo sums for tho

cninpilKii fund. Coming rom
the late Chief JustUo of the Apponls
Court of New York, nnd tho "sine
nnd nfe" candidate, such a roorbniu
petilfled good citizens at tlrst and
then mined thorn into eneai nn of the
Parkei cause. So when the
JiiBllce war beaten hy tremendoim
nmJnrltlvK few tenm were shed

1
flHiinnny inula colonization work In

Africa expensive. A late llerllll '!
laitch u a mippUmwntHry budget "f
fmjm.t'JO rum the expeiKue" of til
nriny lu dentin d goutbaftat Africa, a
a treult ut the Inaurraelbm. will be
Pffla4 to toa JlaU'liUaK 111 I (mem-
ber. "vn tMa iwui," II la Haled
"will tiiibariM Um lmiieriiUlliiani
mlniairy, hleb to ttriilnv i" nwtur
Ike annual deell and al ia aam
llm iivu 44UIoiiu unds far vari
mm publl. wurk cM f.r U.i- urmy h4

ll to MM ftM Ike I l""Mrtg kM
MMA a ntll IMaJl nf uulii
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aunsvls
That (he appesl nf nnluie nd i hi

eiualni in man ha not barn made In
vain wan shown at the nnenlnn of th"
tentrsrofMl eml-anni- il exhibition
o the Kllnhana Alt teatue last night
ThytH were, it l true, some imlntlnas
noUpf Island siibjsets shown, and at
lafTu one exhibitor wns not nn Island
I til Ibier, hut fur Ihe moet part the
landscapes were bits mm our own
lieautlful country, nnd the types were
einplutleRlly Island typn. In tiont-inet- it

and coloring the locnl nrtlits
seemed to hnve tnlight the very breath
of Island life, with results highly
creditable not mote to their skill In
handling than to their true artistic
Instinct. ,

The Kllohnna Art Lcnguc hns
shown, In this exhibition, that It l

continuing to labor for the nrt educa
tion of the Island people nnd for all,
therefore, thnt' Is best In the people.
Art Is education and Inspiration nnd
a people Inspired Is n people progress-
ing toward Its best development.

WORK FOR
The problem of what to do with our

Is In the way ot being
solved by Mr ltoosevelt whom It Is
propo ed, nt the conclusion of his
term, to Induct Into the piesldency of
Harvard. Such an ofllce, dignified,
honorable and executive. Is one which
nn ef Magistrate of tho nntlon
could enter without stooping.

Of all our leccnt Presidents there
are several who would have made ad-

mirable college chiefs. Had law and
custom peimltted, General Giant
might have taken charge ot the great
mnrtiol university at "West Point. Mr.
Hayes would have adoined nny te

station. Gen. Garfield via? a
scholar and a rlpo nnd good one, nnd
had he lived, might have gone bacn
to Williams as its head. Mr. 'Cleve-
land would find hlmelf embarrassed
among men ot culture but nfter nil, a
university needs a business adminis-
tration more than it does an essayist
in the Greek. As for Icy Ben Harr.-so- n,

what an ol college presi-
dent he would have made, to be sine!
Nor would Mr McKInley have lost
prestige either In the unaccustomed
work of teaching or the narrower
sphere of University administration.
Where would a better man have been
found, If he hnd lived, for President
of the Ohio State University?

As for Mr. Roosevelt, a skilled exec-
utive, a man ot letteis nnd nn athlete,
Harvard must even now be Impatient
for hl3 coming.

s
SOItU MUSCLL'S.

Piomlnent athletes throughout the
country find thnt the best tie.itment
for soro mu-cle- s after severe exoiclse
or h.ud work of nny kind, Is a hot
bath at bed time, which opens tho
pores. This should Immediately be
followed with an application of Cliam-b- ei

Iain's Pain Halm vlgoiously lubbed
Into the skin. This liniment lemoves
nil stiffness and oreness and has

a favorite tub down, as It nets
piomptly nnd keeps the muscles In ex-

cellent condition. Tor sale by nil Denl-ei- s
nnd Druggists. Hens in, Smith &

Co. Ltd., Agents or Hawaii.

The Star fears that our Japanese
friends will get vviong Ideas of the
civilization of Ameilen from that
paroxysmal play, The Spy No doubt
The Spy Is an Impossible tale of the
Civil War or nf anv war. but when ii
comes to that, the Japanese war plays,
now on the Honolulu stage, and tho
Jnpanoso wai -- pictures, now In the
stoio-v- v Inflows of the Asiatic quarter,
also seive theli turn. Allow nnces will
be made foi the fustian of the Amer- -
enn iil.ivu i lirht lv n iinnlo hi. hni e
led and warm melodramas of their
own.

VERYANN0YING

This Hardly Expresses What
Honolulu People Say

of It.
Good natured people are often lrrl-tabl- o.

If ou knew the reason, you would
not bo suprplsed.

nvcr hnve Itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed; not

well enough to bo content.
Tho constant itching sensation.
Haul to be.u: nnlder to get relief.
.spoils join temper, pearly drives you

C'UIJ.
lsn t rellof and euro a long-fe- lt

want?
You can have relle If you will ol-l-

the advice of this geutleiuuii,
Mr. Kiank Loibly of 3.'U S. Main St.,

Wlikesburre, Pa.. II. S., who says: "It
In with much plundure that I testify to
the mollis of Doan Ointment In cunea
If Itching piles. I suffered from thnt
lonm-mln- nlllctlon for the pant year.

trleu" nearly everything thnt was iuo-oin-

ended to me mid what I aw ail- -

vertlted, but I could gut no rellof. Fin-
ally I procured noun's Ointment. After
a few iippllviitlupa I uiiii much

audi cunt.milne Ihe itentnivni,
I was soon completely cured. 1 have

It no sIkiis of that Intolerable Itchlnil
aliue, and It la four month as'o since
I umiJ Down's Olntiiieiii, To say Unit
I Ha JellHhteil In only half eireliiif
my eMlhuataeiii I raeoiniiiend thli
rMMmy whenever I lie epjiertiiHtty U
lrMnuNl. Vu may puWWIi my nlnle
hhwi ni nny time amt I tfiin always lie
tlHH4 II M M Main SlKWI. Mild Hill
rura titr la mmm."

JMMi i'i ONMMMiM W lur fal ur a"
mmm mm m MtM. mam w i?"nam wr uj

LOCAL BKEVITII&5.

, I i ti i ii "In An n , i

flip, i iiirinUnl , T Alan si n i. r
mine i.n i1ii. ntlonei eetlo ai fin lli
laot miriillilllr. bill!

i i " I i ,wr1e4 lu
i "' . .i. i lnu h

ui l in i i ' i i voter all
ilai.i

i i Miiflmi . t ini served
'V'Utlon un A In Si Cu f r Ute

nf nn nitration af the eu
toma laws.

riovetimr OHrter'ii time was taken up
yesterday with Marlw n land mat.
ters, the oltfr.n mwn.niitllon ant the
llitior lawv.

Jiiilne ItohlWMHi will pietide at
term of the Wrnt 'n in

Court therefore wl tinvt the hi ing
of Ihe rilmlnnj dlelelon

The contract for fnrnl-hln- g een
miles of gns itmtns to th Ho ulil
Gas Co has been nwnrded to th Ho-

nolulu trim Works In compel I. bn with
mainland firms f

John Ouderklrk hns rtcelvcil the con-tra- it

or erecting a new llngpole on
Quarantine Island, which will be 123

feet high nnd the tallest In the Mand'.
The price Is about MG5. ,

Trensurer Cnmpbcll has nliendy no-

tified the banks, nnd will give pub'lc
notice besides, thnt nil outstnndlng
trea ury wai rants will be payable
Monday moinlng. They Include
000 drnwn this month.

The Hawaiian Territorial Medical ty

will hold Its annual meeting nt 3

o'clock today nt the Honolulu Sym-
phony Society club-hous- e, Hotel and
Hlchards streets. All visiting physi-
cians nie cordially Invited to be pres
ent. ,

A cablegram sent by Secretary A. L.
C. Atkinson to his fnther1(1A. T Atkin-
son, congratulating him on his birth
day by mistake went to the ofllce of
the law firm of Atkinson flls, where It!
was not recognized as for Atkinson
pore. Hy a second comical error It wasj
recabled to the Secretary.

A cablegram from n Points; & Co ,

San Francisco, to Henry "Wnterhoue
Trust Co. yesterday reported the San
Trnnclsco market for Hawaiian se-

em Itles very llrm and rnw ugnr In
New York nt 4 c. Quotations were
given ns follows: Hawaiian C & S.
Co, $74, Honokna, $17 2, Makawell,
$32; Panuhau, $19

Tho Territorial grand Jury did not
close Its session yesteiday until 4.30
p. in. Detective Hatter was In at-

tendance to assist Attorney General
Andrews all day. Trom the clases ot
witnesses called before the grand In
quest, It wns easy to surml'e that the
subjects of Inquiry relnted to the con
duct of llcened saloons, ns to Sunday
traffle, selling to women, etc.

(From Monday's Advertiser)
The gross receipts at the German

Bazaar on Saturday woie $3SO0.

Mrs L. A. Thuiston Is a passenger In
the Mnnehuila ni riving next Pild.iy.
She Is letuinlng fron,a visit to her
paie t ' In Michigan.

The steamer Manchuria was to hnve
loft San Tranclsco on Satin da v last,
which will biing her to Honolulu on
Filday morning next. It Is expecteu
thnt II. P. Dillingham will b among
her passengeis J. Q Wood had also
engaged passage on her.

Considerable amusement was cre-

ated in Hllo Wednesday moinlng fol-

lowing the election, when Heniy West,
defeated candidate for lepiesontatlve
on the Democratic ticket, wheeled John
Hen lug In n wheelbarrow thtough the
principal business streets.

Vice Piesldent J. L McLean, Secre-
tary C. II. Clapp ana, Storekeeper at. J.
IJIssell of the Inter-Islan-d Steam Nav-
igation Co. took the living jound trip
of the steamer Mlkahala to Knunl,
leaving Honolulu Saturday nfternoon
and letuinlng jesteiday afternoon.

The Oahu College will hnve n vaca-
tion this week fiom "Wednesday after-
noon until Monday morning. Thursday
being Thnnk' giving, theie would be
only one day of schooling nftor Wed-
nesday, and President Gillllths thought
It would do the children good to huve
a three days' rest

Mrs, John D. Paris, wife of Senntor
Paris of Konn, Hawaii, Is seilously 111,

being thientened with appendicitis. A
wireless message came to town lost
week requesting her sistei, Mts. Caio-lln- e

J lloblnson, to secure n doctor
nnd Come to Kona Immediately. Dr.
Wood accoidlngly nccompanIeti Mrs
Itoblnson to Konn. The friends of the
family uie nnxlously nwaltlng the out-

come ot Mrs. Pails's Illness.
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I SPARKLING

fHeptol Split!
p

The most ideal LIVER,
STOMACH and BOWEL RE--
GULATOR and TONIC BEV-- u

ERAGE.
a IifTcrvcscinR, Palatable and d

c Ruarautecd harmless. It will im- -
mediately relieve and cure Bil- - 9

J? liousness, Constipation, Iruliges- -
,t-- tiou and Headache from any
j cause, overindiilRcnce in eating,
J drinkiiiK or smoking. i

lAHEPTOLSPLITl
t

J OccajionJIy before breakfast or ,

a oilier meals Insures koI health.

t Dircciioiu! Contents of one
Jj bottle for Adiilis; drink while cf
it frncKint,'.
,t TRY ITT
i

'X I'rlce 15 eti, See our window
iliiplay.

i. .

itlolllstor Drug Go

AOItNTS,

rOJIT NTIIKK'I1,

inynirii ib i'm ( ui mmm MMfc lAh' aiK
III Ml immaSmm fOMO0MM

Dyspepsia t

Wllfit'i tllO n Of A f(rMt If
llti'ro'a it Imil Jluinnrli-- n Mouiuch
too wink itfijKrljf lo dlgust vimt
U tuV'on Into It .'

The mvtiur rt biicIi n stiru tch
til- - rmn rtfur r it u,

liRilnim lictwi ai .mould, runl in

trnttbltiil wllli liolchliif ntut tl i of
ttervoiH IkkiiIiioIio he's 1 ",it , llo
mid Hitsomlilo.

' 1 hate hci-- trouhled with dr rpla
nnd hare tulT'ied altuoit e.ri I
hnee tried mmi) dlrtiint runidi hut
wild Bet ho rillef until 1 biirnu liKinit
lloiil's !nraMrl M fier t! c ( h.Ij
liiisllelnn I could i.it wltit n t distress mnl
today I nni ns nrll a mir I ut I n'vinya
kivp lipid's Sitsniirl"n i lininl." Mr.s.
J, A. CaimrLL, Cuii'ilouirle, N. y.

flood's Sarsaparilta
and PUts

Curo (lyHpt'jHin, HtrciiLftlirn rutti
tono all the tlif-tiv- u oiltiuis, mid
build up Uio w holu system.

' UUSINESS' CAKDS.
H. HACKFHLD A CO. LTD. OenersS

Commission Agents. Queen St.. Hono-
lulu. H. I.

r. A. SCHAEFlTR nrO

and Commission Merchants, Honoia
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Tlobert Lewera,y. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ere and dealers In lumber and build
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS CO. Ma.ehlnery of p"ery deacrltlon made tJorocr.
i

HONOLULU 6.UCK tXCHAKCb.

Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1904.

NAMK OF STOCK. Cupltal. Vol. BIJ.'

MlKCANTlLB.

C. Brewor & Co. - 11,000,000 100 yo
Bdoab. I

Kwa 6,000,000 SO 24
flsw.Agrlcnitural.... 1,200 uOO too .
Uw. Com.ASug&rCo 2,812,TW 10J ... ,

Uawallau Sugar Co 2.000,000 ja 2g
Honomu 7M000 ICO 125
Uonotaa 2,000,000 so idj.- -
Haltu fiOOOOO 100 13m
Kahultu sno.000 20 MiKlhel Plan. Co , Ltd. 2,100,000 'j iiKipahuln lBO.OOU 100 ...k.Koloa 600,000 100 ...
McBrydeSugCo ,Ltd. 8,SOO,0CC --"0 4
OahuSugarCo....... 3.6000UO 100 . ,

Onomca 11,000000 20
Oofcala 6O0OUO 20 S
OlaaSugarCo., Ltd.... 5,000,000 20 jif
Olowalu 150 000 KM ,

i'aauhau BugPlanCo 5,000000 BO ....
l'acltic 500 000 1(0
I'ala 750,000 100 It
I'epeekco 750 000 100 ...
Pioneer 2,7.10 0T0 100 If'
WalahiaAifd. Co .... 4,500 000 loo 0
Walluku JOOO0O 100 ...
Wa manalo 25,000 100

HiHAxeinr Uoi. I

WlldorSS. Co. 500 000 100 .
nter-Islan- H 8. Co 600,000 1U0 10

MiecELLAasoci.
Haw. KtoctrlcCc ... 500,000 100 ....I
ll K. 1. A L. Co.. si.
H. K. 1.AL. Co., C. 1,000000 100,
Mutual 'I ol. Co moM
O.K. A L. Co l,0O0
alio u.k. oo i.wo.ooo .... ....

Bonds.
Haw.Qo;".., 5p. c I HO
Haw. lor., 4 p. c.(l'ln '

Olalmin. .
flaw lerrl. IX p c, ,
iUlo H. Ii. Ci,., o p. c I

lion. R. T. A L. Co.,
tip c.

ttwa Plant , 6 p. c
OvR.AI..Co.,6p.c 101
OahuBujarCo ,6p.c .. .... 10j
Olaa Sugar Co., 8p c
VValaluaAg, Co.,8 p C 69
gahukuep.c l
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p.c 1C0
PalaBp.c 10llalkuap r
Hawaiian Sugar 8 r.C . ..
Uen, Ooml,.i Sugar

Co, 5 p.c. ..

25.

"ii
"'SO- -

Wi

"is

'ioo

8

ISO
125
65

UOO

150

101

100- -

io

'W

105

1C0

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

S 2 2 i 18 ' Si?Jh ,;j ; "S
? u aSfl o tf a a o
a g BJs vpklJu. a si Z

u. m. VI. ip in pm a in. ifits.
M K 8.32 1 r, 1U.C1 3.1,7 1.37 a.10'5.10 a.m.

T 11 B."4 1.3 11.28 4 V 3.15 d.ll'5.18 C 01
W 1810 21 1.2 5.A 4.37 ti.128.18 1.54

u m.
T 17 11.21 1.0 Oil 5 57 6.51 8.1S 6.18 1.12

p in.
P 18 0.5S 1.2 UAb 6 31 l! tb 8.13 5.18 2.30
8 19 131 1 4 li 18 7.0. 7.II- - 8.16.17 3.19

3 20 2.08 1 6 1 IH 7.41 C.S1 i.n'j.l? 4.09
U 21 2.4 l.b 2.10 B.Jt 9. it 8.15 Vi7 4.1ft

First quarter of the moon Nov. 11th.
Times of the tide are taken from tho

UnltedStntes Coast anu" Ueoiletic Sur-
vey tables.

The tltleB at Knhulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time 13 10 houra
10 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, belue that ot the meridian of 1S7
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. in., which Is tho
mmeaa Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun And moon ure for local time for
the whole group.

METEOHOLOOICAL RECORD.

Iiuued by the U. H. Wenther Bureau
Otllce Every Sunday Morning.

s . .
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fVntt.-ILiiniii- riNiiJInn" r fnr
reoteil for inniirrulurBi inslruinehUl
mor, uinl IihmiI Mmvliy, uni reduced
til H'U lrl, Avrrune ouillnrM tlHteit
III ! frnin 0 lo 10. Dlrcllon ot wind
le phvuIIIiik illrevlluii ilurmt M hour
unllnif hi l i, ni, VrliMlty nt wind It

yrr- - vHsfity In H)lk r heur

Hsllii Miitw, In amm,
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JURY 10 TRY

S, Mil L

Some Important Deci-

sions Filed Other

Court Items.

Tlio following Jury nn cmpnncleil

titul worn about 4:15 yesteidny nfter-noo- n

fur the trlnl of Stephen Mnhn-ul- ii

on Indictment for embezzlement of
jpubllo money while he una chief clerk

of the Land olllce: C. J. LtidwlRpen,

J. J. Dln., J. P. Soper, F. II. Arm-

strong, C. P. Dwyer, O, D. Mnhonc,
31. A. Pnrmelec, P. J. Dutrn, Jessln
Andrade, C. P. Merrlflcld, II. 1. Hoth
and i:. J. Stone,

It took but nn hour and three-qunr-te- rs

to obtain the Jury. The prosecu-

tion had excused J. A- - Lnwelawe and
H. I. Kaohl, and the defense "W. A.

Fletcher, C. J. Flshel and E. IJenner,
besides which two or three Jurors were
excused for cause.

The trlnl will begin at 10 o'clock

this morning. Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral M. F. Prosser represents the Ter
ritory, nnd Frank B. Thompson the de-

fendant.
AX ACQUITTAL.

Arokl was tried and found not guilty
of nssault with a deadly weapon, by

the following Jury before Judge Gear
yesterday: W. L. Fletcher, J. II.
Craig, II. P. Dwyer, E. J. Stone, H. P.
Kaohl, C. J. Ludwlgsen, E. Benner,
Harry Carl, F. J. Dutra, J. A. Lnwe-law- e,

F. H. Armstrong and C. F. ller-rlflel- d.

M. P. Prosper for the Terri-

tory; F. E. Thompson for the detenu
ant.

BIERCE SHUT OUT.

By unanimous decision of the Su-

preme Court, Justice Hartwell being
the author, the writ of error to the
Third Circuit Court Is dismissed In

the case of William W. Bierce, Ltd.,
vs. II. W. McChesney & Sons, Kona
Sugar Co., Ltd., F. L. Dortch, receiv-
er; FIrt American Savings & Trust
Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.; Knplolnnl Estate,
Ltd., L. M. Whltehouse, J. D. Paris,
Hannah J. Paris, Eliza Hoy, W. II.
Shlpman, J. D. Johnson, W. II. John-
son nnd Caroline J. llobinson.

The plaintiff In en or, the Blerce cor-

poration, was an intervener In the suit,
claiming certain steel rails, locomo-
tives and other railroad property In
the possession of the lecelvor, nnd as-

signed as error that the order of sale
did not except the property so claim-
ed. The law findings of tlio decision
are as follows:

"A writ of error lies to an order of
sale by a lecelver and doe not re-

quire that the purchaser bo made a
party,

"Only questions of Jurisdiction nnd
matters subsequent to the order of sale
are considered on an appeal from an
order confirming a receiver's sale.

"There is no error In nn order of
sale failing to except property in re-

ceiver's hands claimed by the plaintiff
In error in an intervener's suit."

Kinney, McCIanahnn & Cooper nntt
C, A. Galbralth for plaintiff In error;
Cathcart & Jlllverton for defendants
in error.

MP.S. KAAE GAINS POINT.
The Supreme Court, by the clerk,

reverses the decree of Judgp Ttobinson
In the matter of .the estate of ilar-gar- et

V. Carter, deceased, and re-

mands the case to him for further
proceedings. It is held that a demur-
er lle to petition for removal of exec-
utrix. Judge llobinson had oideied
the demuner of 3lrs. Kaae, executrix,
stricken from the flies and the execu-
trix removed on allegations of petition
without further hearing, there being
no answer. L. Andrews for petition-
er; C. W. Ashford for executrix.

NONSUIT SUSTAINED.
Exceptions were overruled ' by the

Supreme Court, Justice Hartwell writ-
ing the; opinion. In the cases of Samuel
Andrews vs. Wnhlnenul nnd vs. Kal-ken- a.

The decision sustains the First
Circuit Court in ordeilng a nonsuit on
the ground that the plalntlff'H case
showed that he had conveyed the land
to a third person "after the action was
entered. Castle & Wlthlngton for
plaintiff, no appearance for either de-

fendant.
"

PACIFIC HEIGHTS ItAILWAY.
Judge llobinson rendered n decision

on the bill for foieclosure of trust deed
brought by W. O. Smith, trustee,
ignlnst the Pacilla Heights Electric
Hiillwny Co., Ltd., August Uroler, Ho-

nolulu ltapld Trunslt H Laud Co,, Ltd.,
Sister Albeillua and Charles K. Dusky.
The adjunctive railway be-

tween the power liouxi and Nuuauii
street Is found lu bu not Included In
the deed of trust, Until the cable eon-De- c

ling llu original rnllttiiy Willi the
pi'Kfiit linpld Tumult syntum himI tlio
sit jiii I'lindwiiKiT Mild by C. H. Dtwky
lo MiRtist lulr rid lurid NUhJtwt In
the trust ill Htm.

'I In' pilli inner Is I mli I In Iw miUIUmI
I Hi JiiilRiiiaiu mid ilMUMti of (lis court
iry' fur by hint us In all Hist tur

ln of Hi- - )'vlfk IIkIhIiM wlMlrlv rl.
v .y H" imled lu lb iruM iImmJ, IkIiik
oil ,,f inu pmjwHy liuiudl lu (be bill
if .i.li.pUIIll l4 I 1m MiuipwutUi JU
ruhi "i wuy u Urn nUumxIvr Um,
i it ii u ur4ml Hum tfw mU m4

' oiiamw I iivuu UrrbM Ur
Li tin tent iimt tto mm tmUmi imm
in.' mi. wf uw mmliivi pmmr )
i ) i.ui t m mt mmm m

"i muimm fto MWtli

I

V 't UR' h '!( llM
nji Ti"S t I'l: l M S

V ilnmrrr tn lh Mil of ivl"r In
. H t nt Tt"rH Nh yp, Thnm
It l.u.n I I li I s It lin
lll-- d. I IK li tl"-''"- l 10 IhRl till' PXU'
nm f tlu mil f rHimnol '. Altn, '

ovimhI, - tiirr iwtllos to III Mil

ihsunHrh ns II Is tlMnln Pluln.l tlmt
HNtnuvl f. AIUmi Is ilmd, but (lift Mid
i implnmnt slid entifll ho lllmt still
bill IimiIi not msdf thm iwrllw tn ohl
bill." Miliar ridhihIr riv tlmt n dwirw
Is not pmyml for In nrconlftiiro llli
the prnyor or I tie orlKlnnl bill; that the
prnyer fur rllsf Is Htnblguotis, tineer-ml-n

ami without request for pqullnble

rllf nnd Hint Iho Circuit Court of Hip

Plrst Judlrlnl Circuit tins no Jurlmlir-tln- u

to henr nnd determine (he suit.
Oeo. A. Davis nnd K. M. Watson nrn
attorneys for defendnnls.

LOW'S AUTIIOIUTY ATTACKED.
J. J. Dunne will move tomorrow be

fore Judge Gear Hint the "motion of
Elizabeth J. Knight that the nmhorlty
of J. S. Ixiw as pretended next friend
of her minor daughter Annie T. K.
Parker to conduct suit for removnl nf
A. W. Carter ns guardian of the lo

of said minor be rescinded nnd Hint
said suit be dismissed," be set for hear-
ing and heard and determined forth--

ith. ,
AVEIIT. WINS OUT.

In the nssnmpslt suit of J. D. Avery
vs. C. II. Pfelffer, n 'decision has been
tendered by Judge llobinson, finding
judgment for the plaintiff In the sum
of SI00 on nccount of rent, together
with fi per cent. Interest from Sept. 1,

1902, attorney's fees nnd costH of court
COUnT NOTES.

A. Lewis Jr., udmlnfstrator with the
will annexed of the estnte of Frank
Bond Auerbnch, deceased, has filed his
final account with a petition for dis-
charge. Ho charges himself with $S09.4S

nnd asks to be allowed $45.-10- , leaving a
bnlnnce of J7G4.0S.

The appeal of defendant In the suit
of George A. Davis vs. William A. Hnll,
from Judgment for plaintiff for $161.09

in the Honolulu District Court, hns been
stricken from the cnlendnr by Judge
Hobinson.

D. Naolwl petitions for letters of ad-

ministration to himself on the estnte
of his deceased wife, Nahinu Nnolwl,
which is valued a$ S1000.

Judge Dole discharged C. R. Hemen-jvn- y

as trustee In bankruptcy of M. G.
Pilvo.

QUITE A LIVELY

DAY FOR POLICE

Yesterday was a sttenuous day in the
Police, Court. Theie weie sixty-tw- o

reople up for tiial. Over half weie
postponed, the majority to this morn-
ing.

The fouitecn club members that were
arrested for gambling In Kewnlo plead-

ed guilty and were lined the nominal
sum of $3 each.

Kaailiue was fined $500 for selling
liquor without a license. He Is the
manager of one of the "clubs"
situated on LUlha stieet. The police
sent a boy in to buy some liquor nnd
he succeeded In buying a quarter's
worth of wine. Knnlhue was Imme-

diately anested. On being fined so

heavily yestciday he took an appeal.
The Deputy Sheriff Is certain that he
will not get off however.

The five Japanese caught gambling
Sunday evening paid their $3 each and
went on their way rejoicing.

The cases of fifteen Chinese restaur-
ant keepers, charged with not having
licenses for such a business, were post-

poned until this moinlng.
Louis Martins, who was arrested for

larceny sometime ago, got two months
on the reef. Five drunks paid the usual
fine of ?3, while nnother forfeited ball
amounting to twice that amount.

Tlio almost classic case of Harry
Mossmnn was again postponed, this
time until tho 2Sth.

Deputy Sheriff Fernandez made three
arrests for selling liquor without a li-

cense nt Alea and Honouliull Saturday
and they were fined $100 apiece yester-da- y

In the Ewa court.
Well along In the afternoon a small

Portuguese boy riding a bicycle col-

lided with one of Davles delivery
wagons near the Inter-Islan- d wharf.
He received a slight scalp wound and
was taken to the hospital where It
wns found to be not nt all serlouB.

Ilather late in the evening there wns
n stabbing nffalr on Nuuanu street.
One Jnp stabbed another Just under
the eyeball. The p.iln seemed to make
tho man crazy nnd It took two pollco
otncer.1 to hold him while the Patrol
Wagon took him to the Japanese Hos-
pital on Ltlllm strict. The nssallant
escaped for the time being, but Officer
Mlkl knew the man nnd Immediately
gnvu chase nd will probably succeed
t. .rntllnip llm follnw lunrA mntlilllir

Lnto III tint afternoon a gang of Japs
Indulged In n fight. Tlio pollco man
aged to cnpluro three but Iho other
two esciiied, Two ilrunkH wero anest-
ed during tho afternoon, Manuel Hllvn
In niinllicr man caught selling liquor
without a license, lie hiih iirroslml
rather early In the day...

Mis. NMkulim IiuM ouint mm i.'diiiiiiU-Klo- nr

nf 1'ilvutw WHyn Mml Whim
ItlglllH In ,1)JK J)tf lluH'R IWIIlUDWI)
yunmthty. Tim i w llmt ul Hr
l lot U. WImIiI vr. J um , DowMtM i'.
wild uilwi i1riv in Nuumiu vlly
WMir HuhlR.

WHAT TO MO VhTllt Til II IMWTOH
AltiUVllM.

If It l iim mm m a)u4m
iwriw aimttotWi Oaiti,

yu win bv m imd &t a tmuf. n
k jiMM tn ifkt tkiwr Mk w
jpr fwgju
Hf' Wssta rf

HAWAIIAN HUZRtTli TUttSttAV , NAVUMM'U ,
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WATER DEVELOPMENT ON VALLEY ISLE.

Carl Waldeyer's Paper
On Tunneling for

a Supply,

'I lie following wir tt.n rcsil I I

ccniMR st the tueetiiiK ( Hie H " I 1

luiRinpfriiig AnriAtun, ly I .irl W i

tlcjer, tlic cttKiueer in ch.irne . I nu
recent iniK)rtniU work in .'iuuvt n

with water ilcuelopincitt on Maui I

WATEU DPA'ELOl'M ENT.

This dlseussion will be confined soli
ly lo th subject of developing umUr
ground water by gravity tunnels.

ltUDIMENTS.
The theory of water development, ,

ns far ns It Is generally understood,
Is cry simple) there must be n rain
fall and "n men of mme or less ix-te- ut

formed of a porous material le

of absorbing water.
Undei lying this poroiH formation

thcie must be n stratum or lloor
to water, to pi event the wn-t- er

from percolating to Impossible
depths.

WAILUKU TUNNELS.
Probably the best example of

In Its simplest form Is
shown In the conditions exposed In
Ino Valley, by exploitations conducted
by the writer several years ago.
When the Ino river escaped from the
narrow confines of the upper Ino Vai-le- y

It encountered on the slopes the
Hotter volcanic tufa which later be-en-

the fat cane lnnds of the Wnl-luk- u

Plantation. Here the river, ow-

ing to the softer material encounter-
ed, graved out the lower Ino Valley.
The river, with a much larger How
than at present, moving at intervals
from one side of tho valley to the
other, deposited over the entire floor
of the valley Its own well worn bowl-
ders, sand nnd gravel. This river
gravel deposit now coers the valley

an nverage about thirty jlng on n hollow tube or gallery
feet, the underlying foi matlon being
the same as the material eroded In
forming the valley. (Note plate 1).

In tunnelling, the drifts for from

AT THE ROOF

considerable distance entliely
liver giavel; finally the
tuff began to appear on tho lloor of
the tunnel, and with
Its appearance there was a laige se

in the How of water. The liver
being loose porous, nf- -. ,imihl(l of along

lorucu n iavorauie peicoiaung medi-
um for seepage wnter, while the
undei lying lloor, being to
wnter, pi evented its escape, so we
have here a surface and an

stream, one about twenty to
thirty the other, botli con-stn- nt

nnd both flowing In the same
direction.

Continuing the tunnel on n light
grade the lloor raised rapidly
until the tunnel was entirely In the
lower formation. At this point nil
development of wnter ccn&ed the
face of the tunnel wns dry. By sim-
ply increasing the grade of the tun-
nel, until the roof wns in the gravel
deposit the lloor In tho lower de-
posit, favorable conditions again ob-

tained. Tile two tunnels driven by
the writer in Ino river gravel, tlio
Walluku Plnntatlon tunnel feet
and the II. C. it S, Co.'s 2009
feet, produce u combined fiow of about
2.CO0.O0O gallons per 21 hourw, Tlio
fiow Is constant nnd not affected by
droughts.

Uefore describing nny of the further
operations! conducted by tho writer
some will bo tnken up by it

of tho

OF

A Is duu to the accumula-
tion of miiluilal the vunt of

Iho lavii, volt'Hiilo ash niul
olndum building up nroinnl tho cuntrul
coiig, ' tlitiiufiiro find the foriiiatlon
In tlio vicinity of ii omti' oceuirliiK In
luyurs, tlm of

with tho xliHtu lin lining
duwiiWHi'il niul ouiwRid from w coiiiinnri
utqittfr. 'J'lilR eoiMllilun liim rii Mjr-Ihii- I

ItMirlHK In trimliitf Hi (.uurxu of
WATHH

Mm! ul Um Uvu l veiy iwnuuR, N'k-itti- l

a fRvurbl rlHliiitf iiihIIuiii
fur Um wim iUmi IiiR lulu it
IU wrR

r ltr ui rIirIuih will

ui'r itHtt U iNiiwrvluiM lo Mir It
U Uhm imwnimu kv tiil wwti

wHf itmu ntbkUtt
m mt !!! Uw itttiJUlllJjHI UUWHflk JAM AMWtell lMttl

jAa fay A jMMtf JV JMMF JhuhumAaub
tM WAitf. flUa hmm 111 mmMf aa
jHHI MB iH Ofli a Mitel ft ltttf
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,ii.r-t-.-i t.i.t r.oi. !'. i. . i .. '.. i, t ..' jtji'l..)ii.tf(.)i.i(.y,xiti.t

WATER DEVELOPMENT AT MAUI.

Fiom these conditions are formed the Is not technically correct, as stuita,
general theoiles nnd practices of wnter

In volcanic legions. In
fact these nro the general conditions
that govern In countries. Artesian
water h simply the wnter that, owing
to the confot matlon of the geological
strata, collects under pressure. In n

medium, lying between Im-

pervious strata.
In volcanic regions there also occur

"pipes" and caverns caused by the
lava, which Is a poor conductor of heat,
cooling mid hnrdening mound a central
core or pit, the lava still liquid and
fiowing within. ,3Che liquid finally now

for depth of

tunnel

and the wnter collecting In thee cnvl
ties Is often carried for long distances,

side mid

In the then fiows later
ally along lloor, nnd thiough

strata, gaining an outlet
along the lines lenst to
flow.

pressure. The occurrence of sub
fresh water

Hum

of sedlmentnry ori-
gin.)

For a practical of the
foregoing a short be
given of the opeiatlous at

POLIPOLI SPUING.

This spring Is on tho slope of Ilale-liku- la

above Kula, Maul, lying In a
resexvatlon of COO ncres, nt

nn elevation of G000 feet.
This Is the only spring In Kula. From

the top of Haleakata, over 10,000 feet
high, to the level, a distance of lft

miles, nnd from Mnkawao on tho nmth
to Ulupnlnkua on the south, a distance
of 12 miles, this Is the only living

This spilng Is of the greatest
sometimes bursting fiom the of a importance to the legion which It

were a; cliff, one of these tubes under dominates, nnd matters In connection

all

above

spnee

1'iupllon,

lh

nil

this the

of resistance Its

gieat
giavel, nnd

feet

and

and

1000

around

me

will

sea

spring.
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data
to work on, the

condition of the formations Is so
and tho of strata

so tlmt even In legions where all
suiface conditions are favorable tho

for wnter ban been attended
is so inmonly known great lined tninty nnd r.sk.4 (Tho

ns hnidly ,to n'ontlon the fact writer here uses the woid "stratum"

.

n

h.

c

'Hlh

eiiule ashes or mure pioperly, vot nnie
dust. These layers alternate, first clu-de- is

and then the ashes to ns groat n
depth as was expo ed by the opera-
tions.

None of these layers are moio thnn
two or three feet thick, the low-

est layer of cinders was not bot-

tomed. (Note plate 2).

Tho cinders are, of course, pervious,
making a fine water be.ulng medium,
while the layers of ashes, closely

clay In nnd
are to water.

The water at Pollpoll Spring is con-

centrated In the layer newest the sur-
face, lying In tho water beating cinders
nnd on tlio first layer of clay. (Nolo
plate 2.) Tills spring (lining ordinary

hns a minimum How of nenily
1,000 gallons per 21 houis, tho How be- -

'

it
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SCENE THE TUNNEL. WATER FROM OF THE
TUNNEL.

uudeil)lug

simultaneously

SIing3

impervious

under-
ground

deposit

FOHMATION VOLCANOES.
volcano

liuvliig iipputroiiet) utrnll-llcntlui- i,
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f4tnflni)Hy

IimwirIIIrI

TUNNEL LAHAINA,

development

percolating

derlncieasedpicssi.ro

super-Impose- d

geologically,

illustration
description

tunnelling

Government
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DEVELOPMENT FALLING
DEVELOPMENT
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This gives the water expert dining the Monaichy. the
'omethlng but exact

Irregularities
gieat

ex-
ploitation

Hnwnllnnconsts with
require

yonis

Hi public and also under ti u Teriltuilai

, Very little has been done, however,
up to date, to luipiove this spilng for
the benefit of the public. In June ot
this jenr the wilier pent ubout ten
days at I'ollpoll Spilng, tho
only work that hns ever

or tile existence oi inese spimgs nns wun great rrecuom, m it easily conveys been done there. The fiiiuutlon as ills- -
an Important ncaiing on tlio hunject tlic lneaning Inteiuleil the application closed by this work Is Intel cstlng. Tlio
in hand. I with It huve been brought up In many u,faCo nbove the spilng Is covered

"" ""' eroded inntcilnl for agg.!)ii..(3..,
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VMTKH Tummis,

except
which

consistency
Impervious

leglslntuies

udmliilstrntlon.

conducting
development

iiuiiii in iuii in niiMu itxt.
Underlying tills drift i a layer or

cinders, and under the cinders a lnyur,
formed by n deposit of ery fine voi-In- g

much gi eater during most of tho
year. The operations were carried on
by open cut and tunnel, starting lu
about ten or twelve feet below the level
of the spilng, and parallel lo Its piob-abl- o

uudergioiind course. When In nf
a distance ot ubout SO feet a cioss-cu- t
and was dilven for the pur-
pose of Intercepting nnd exploiting tho
fiow feeding the spring. Tho straight
tunnel wns continued, gaining altogeth-
er a length of about 200 feet.

Tho straight tunnel was soon alto-
gether In cinders these cinders showed
some signs of bearing water, ami If n
"clay" bottom could have been eiiiouu-teie- d,

u How of water would undoubt-
edly havo been developed that would
have been eutliuly Independent of Po-
llpoll Spring, No results wuio oht.Tlucd
fiom this tunnel. The upraise wiih
dilveu thiough Iho successive strata of
clay and cinders. One layer different
fiom Ihonu ilnsurlhi'd nbovu wiih

This, wwih n layer about two
feet thick of angular fiMginuiitH of
stony lavii, ullghlly fumtd togrtlier nt
lln points of (ontNvl, Tlio upiHItui was
"iiiiliuicii until Hit) wilier Jiiilu.il ihu
Itinili-- I lo b dlnielly limltir the 'iliy
Im supiMiilliig Um oiu h liter, tho
iqiiinl, liiiwavtM-- , Irtdinf irffitly dry
V luik hum not liulll ut tlm head of

On- - upiNiM, niul m plp litis from thin
I .l.k ioIHiiiIm! Willi Ihu urfMt liiin
Uii. ii nil mm iiidy llm wrllr iliovo

In" bir wluul I MM ftwt lllttf tllf llf
f td' I mi lie I niul rowttlim by mi

in. tin illMltt floi of vt.iiir tfUMW ImH- -

I. i.K u Itllilel lull, llu lliile 4II1I .

- .l.il, ttlillt ul.llijl l,i 4f ny
lll III Willi Hill I'Ul III" MMll I'f
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BATTLEFIELD

Correspondents Here

On the Liner

Korea.

(Prom Saturday's Advertiser)
Pn-ul- i (rum the tip of th jtrciilcut

battle of this generation, three wnr
tnrrpx)iitlent(( mine uMioro Inst nlBlit

and

day

ami

tin

l

i.f fsilina
and i

t-- Ml

' I

ul III (
!IW

nrM Til" tin rmH
iMitw, but

up thr Iwn Imtl n
lit im III

lK live fwt
The mm nlds

lislglit
Thorp In now

tho Him
and soon I they will

ho to
tin- -

from tin- - steamship glnd to, the tho world has ever known
stretch their leg once iiRiiln on Ainr-- j never could of anything like
lean null, l'or two of them It ban it.
n one was with Oku's "Uusslnn real
arms and the other with Kurnpntkln's Japanese Is The

and were of the recognize the Jnpn.
battle of I.luovang. third has been nose as fine and them.

July a The tnrl'H of nil
foot. I n farce.

These three oung men were JnmeH "ii Is a line sight see the Htm
r. representing slims bo Into battle their bands

llobert Dunn, representing and nt the van.
nnd W. H, representing Kvery Is of a

the York nnd San, nnd of the the past two jears, necessitating not
Call. has been, nt Is one of the only the

with Kuropatkln's army for the last things I have ever known.
eight or practically since the "i believe that the will
war began; Lewis was with Oku H nght until they whip the Japanese,
corps, and Dunn wns shot In the foot' They will to pour troops Into
by Chun or Manchuria until they overwhelm them.

Korea, July.1 They nre going to send nrmy
The latter correspondent Is under CJrlpenburg to Vladivostok. They
to the aid of a cane, nnd have lnld four trnckH across the Ice
wears a on bis foot which was on Lake 15alka and they have been
almost ninpututed.

Mil

side
a

r.n tlnl. .. . ""I. l v..'.. ....
.Mr. uum. wuh in iiuii.iicii .u.i-.- ... nn(1 wlth(J Thcy now n)Bh troo,n

n small town. He was quartered In n ,ntn Mnnchurn Tll0 cnnnot
nut. a omcer came leuriiig Mnnchurln-th- ey buts(nrVo ,n nre
mo u.e .iu-a-i ...a few nInon the Inhabitants

and talked to Hie tnore
Dunn did not understand what A nrmy can s,nn(, slch (e.

wa going on. Hut when came fcn(s nR the n!ue Iln( nn(I
tiring uegnn. a oan situck rmiinriii lt

him In left ankle. The wound did
not seem great nt that time, nnd equipment Is
bound It up. He was able to leave ton ,ipavy. His boots nre too An

with the troops. )s ,,ow on to
loiter the begnn to am, shoeSi ,Ulch ouI(, be
It became o bad that Mr. Dunn nn ndvnntngp.
to a Blood poisoning set In, SilnnRh'n met n oman who
and the was sent Yokohama hm1 ,.., .,, ,.nm 7,nr( .rii.nr
iwhere he for three T met her ,,, the
He saw little of the war.

WITJI OKU.
Correspondent W. 11. Levls of the

New York Herald vas vlth OKu's corps
all the Llaojang campaign.
Tor Oku helms the admliatlon,

thnt he is a line boldler nnd

imuivty,

iittM

ItuMian
Uflrtlir

llMwimi
onrsiOj

IMHll

thru
growing

wtvslry
cMNlry

Korea, greatest
conceive

strenuous life, brnvcry bravery.
bravery

forces, witnesses: Husslan Mildlers
soldiers admire

Invalided wounded Ilus'lnn cruelty

Collier's with
Weekly, tilujlng singing
Outing, Iluslnn deeply religious

New nature, singing
Francisco evening Increase

months, Hussions

continue
Chuscs, Haired'

Ilandlts, northern nnother

with
slipper

DUNN'S WOUND ltn.in

nusilnna
Japanese

Co,000,000
excitedly japanee

Holdleis

KtIHnn,
outside,

..T,;e KuR,liln 80idler's

continued Jnpanese nB,tntlon ieRKlngs
Anlor,cnn

went
hospital.

patient
remained months. ,nmnRe(i nusslnn

therefore
LI3WIS

through
greatest

Mating

nnd
of nnd

far of
statement

Japanese take Port
lie- -

has the confidence of his men. His e uny, u. h. .v, lio lias just out
per-on- al knowledge of Oku went in- - of Port Arthur, sajs enn't see how

that the was one of the can tnko place."
con.mandeis of Japanote1 U1 correspondents, on coming

at Inshore went the Young
As to Japanese strategy he felt that Hotel, some of them met fi lends

It was not so gieat as bus been io- - on the Boof Garden, nnd enjoyed
ported. The for the whole cam- -' litter part of I'lanteis' Association

weie made out lone entertainment.
iinr beir.in and had been nlcreonholed.
only to brought out when the for-

ward began These plans
nte cm i led out to the letter.

Under stiess of circumstances when
n plan went away, the Jap-uies- were
not able Instantly to icpalr It and adapt

. It to new
"The Jnptncso infantryninn Is the

nt

iii

th

llusslan

Ini. ....,..

he

he

Askold

as

I

he

be

best soldlei on onith," said Mr. Lewis.' Dilsbcn Walker, proprietor and
is a statement which editor f the Cosmopolitan Magazine

I can moke without exaggeration. and the Woman's Twentieth Century
Japanese a Infnntiymnn Mignylne, Is contemplating a to

nny other of soldlei. The Honolulu In near futuie. Mr.
Jnpanese cavalry Is farce. The Jnp- - Wnlker Is nt present tunning seilnl

mtlllei is not so managed story In the Cosmopolitan entitled the
ns it be, although It has "Modem rnuilly Itoblnson,"
terrible execution. laid the South Seas.

"I cannot nn opinion ns to Mr. Walker's trip Is for
outcome of tho war. The battle of fold to a more Intimate

was almost to knowledge of connected
standstill. The Russians were nble to for usp In writings, and

the Japanese nt It to more material of Polynesia
was a wonderful and the losses ns a
were enormous I presume nbout

men weie lost on both sides during
the eight dnjs' fighting"

Mr Is on his way the main-
land, enjojlng a furlough Ho saw the,
naval fight at Chemulpo.

WITH KimOPATKTN'S ARMY.
r J Archibald, who lepie- -

sented Collier's Weekly on the Hussion'
Is an old campaigner. He was In

nnd wrote n book nbout

have

now.

corps

The,
trip

thnn cKss

mice
done

hero

with

hold

side.
the

American cnmpnlgn nfter-- U McStockei nre aspirants for
wnrds to the Boer countrj, nnd wns mu or iiouomiu.
also the Oieclnn He Chnlinmn Robeitso,, of

the wnr out nnd nt '"' Committee jesterdny
When lle '" '"'t of theonce went up to

the of Newchwang took '""r, but henrd of It the
"ne- - he 'M Il" vetstrfet- -place, Mr. Aichlbald went Hnlcheng

nnd of Tacbekalo emloised for the ixisltlon of postmnslei
nnd followed the Russian re-

treat to Llnovnng ho witnessed
the battle from Russian "ldet nnd
characterizes It as a. negative
for the Japanese.

the very beginning the Bus-Ma-

mlnluiled their Iossph and exag-
gerated thi numbei of men they had In

Mr Atchlbnld, "and
now they rantlnuu to do

the minimize tin Ir losses and
exnggerato their numbers. At ilrst
vben wo to go bnek and back It
looked n If something was wrong
vv bliimd Kuropntkln. But when we

It was a fart thnt they
only hnd 10 000 men nt tho beginning,
nnd theso tho despised Siberians, we
found ho been wronged. At the
bnttle of Llanjnng, though the Jap-nnes- e

78 000 mou men we had,
Kuropntkln nlinont won n victory, lie
would Imve done va but for the
CorpM lie Imd in throw III

oirpi lit) wh holding In rtwrv
This wan nr the Ylltl. We
be ii iiyhUnv for niton t iUihii
and Hid whole nrmy wan In actum wImIiI
i Hut with bin iimnI army, iml
IhiowliK hl In, ltgiu(tkln
ji, .il , Mk Hi" 3tmnmtm.

'I In nfr lm lo rwl imIb'',
Kurop.illtlH p.ira4st 111 mflinwil

bd Un tl NnM u Urk
111 iiint of II b iHnuinmd lk iiiUhiI
nnd iuuiim-ii'ii- i imm W

tM Irvm II" nKiiMii iuti
iliKimr ii. iy mm Hut mm fa

I
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nf iri MMtlfT

in iwfnl
tunlty. 1)WI nil

from in dp.
with corn to

fifteen fm In were linxiiilble
for In pmtriite.
fresh JCurnpefln wth
Man arm) believe

able to n penile ndvnntnge.
"At !.laoiuiK nrtlllery fight was

t
been

Is
fanaticism.

both
The

since with nro

to
J. Archibald,

choirs

Archibald In number

lied
In last

compelled
walk

mnsslng tioops on of
the Baikal for long time. They have

rn IVii.lr nn.. J...............

.,..
thnt

tf mnrnln. tmiat wnmnllilnr'

and large.
sut)piy

wound suppurnte.

j
to

cruiser I wn dining with
tho commanding oinccr she snldl
the garrison had plenty food ns

she knew plenty ammunition.
I previously made tho
that the cnnnot
Arthur. believe so Lieut,

come
to

dlcate General u'c Jnps the
best the thre
nrmy tho front. Inst night, to

wheie
the

plans the
nnlirn befoie the

JOHN BHloIN WALKER
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John
"That I believe

makes better
the

a a
well

should Swiss the
scene being In

express a two-th- e

reason, obtain
Llnovnng fought a

Hawaii futuie
thnt point. gather

battle whole.
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James
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from
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MORE ASPIRANTS FOR

There Is a street ritmoi to the effect
Hint C. It. Buckland, W. H Hoogs and

there, went Finnic

in trouble. was In the Republican
China when broke Hinted

Newchwang '"lU knowledge
had onevacuation

to ,?
wns nt the battle

where
the

'Trom

the Held" said
on will

snnie

begnn

found

had

hail

I'lfth

two
JlHil

iUy,

vUil'b

mmy
Imm

Two

the

Krcnti

..In

where

by the Central Committee.

NEW BUOY FOR

MAALAEA BAY

Notice Is hereby given thnt on or
nbout the 25th of November, 1901, n
bell buo painted led, impel structure,
white, will be substituted for the buoy
with spindle, painted white, hereto-
fore maintained by the Wlldir's
Steamship CompiiU), in twcntv-llv- e

feet of wnter to mark the best anchor-
age U'i'f off Mnnlaon whnif Man-lae- n

Bay, Island of .Maul, T II
Klhel Sugar Mill Chimney, n N.
Right tangent of point couth went of

Miiiilaen, 8.W. S H.

Mmtlnen Light (enm end of Muniti-
on whnrf), W..V.W, -1 mile

lly itrdwr nf th l.lnlilhou. llmird
A. I'. N1IU.ACK.

I.iauuiiaiit'fotmmuMlvr. I' H N , As
latant to the ln(itor of t)i

Th fifth UhIiUwuni Dlntrl. I.

lUl'I'II.V HUltl'lllDHP.
Matt u0Mtm fiurn ilwuinaiUm

havi) Imu urprlW ant) dJlHbt4 HI
Hi prouipi rl( Wliw4 by aper-
itif i'lmbrllii' I'alu llalm, A !

hmiwiiI tur way b gmi4 Wy M
itMuliUf k& umi A ilit HnlaMail far a

iMHHiatti JlMlML aaattk k "
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VARIOUS CANE PESIS

DISCUSSED B PUNTERS

An Elaborate Report of the Experiment Station

CommitteeThe Mynah Bird Trial

For Its Life,

An cxhntutlvo report of the Export- - ry,

m'nt Station Committee, making n
pamphlet of sixty-si- x pages, presented
by V. M. aiffanl, chnlrinnn, occupied
tho intention of the Hawaiian Sugar
I'Innters' Association at tho forenoon
session on Prld.ay.

The report proper dealt with station
matters In general. In the laboratories
of the division of chemistry the work
hud Increased very considerably during

Herald the the vespers
grandest an of

the

the

movement

matters

victor'

nrvM

on

chemists emplojed, but also nn aug-
mentation of the salaries paid them.
The committee draws particular atten-
tion to the director's report In connec-
tion with the close conformity between
manufacturers' guarantees and Experi
ment Station findings with regard to
fertilizers.

Under the head of the agricultural
division It Is stated that there had
been a dlfferencq of opinion among
some managers of plantations relative
to the value of rpsults obtained from
the field work at the station. A vote

Was taken by correspondence upon the
utility of the stntion, which resulted In
twtnty-sl- x out of forty-fiv- e voting In
favor of continuing the station. Ten
voted In favor of abolishing It, four
were In favor of a Hllo branch, two
expressed no opinion and three did not
reply to the circular.

The committee made the following
recommendations to the trustees of the
Association: (1) That the field and
other work be continued, nnd that n.
skilled agriculturist be employed to
visit the plontntlons regularly, working
in conjunction with the station nnd
under Instructions of Its director. (2)
Thnt the Association establish a dlvl- -

Islon of entomology nt the station, with
n staff of experienced entomologists
and one plant pathologist. (3) That
the Association put chase or lease for
the Joint use of the divisions of en-
tomology and ngrlculture an additional
area of land on which to erect olllces,
labotntoiles, Insect looms and propa-
gating houses, aKo for extending the
area now under cultivation.

The committee hnd appointed E. G
Claike as ngilcultuilst. He had the
advantage of extended expeilenco under
Dr. Stubbs of the Louisiana station
ns well as under Dr. Maxwell and
Messis Blouln and Helen rt of the Hono-
lulu station. Mr. Clarke was to estab-
lish In the several Island
dlstilcts and peilodlcally visit them for
the putpose of coopentlng with manng- -
eis In expeilments. Aliendy, at the
wilting of the lepoit, had
been started nt Walakea nnd Laupn-hoeno- e,

Hawaii, and tho ngilcultunst
had begun visiting the plant.ailons in
the Hllo distilct.

The extension of the station, with
the election of needed buildings, had
been can led out. Within the pist few
months tho diiector of the station had
begun the Issuing of pi luted bulletins
on the subjects of his expeilments. The
director hnd been in communication
with Dr. Mawvoll, as a tesult of which
new seed canes were being Imported
from Queensland. A limited amount of
seed cane was distributed among the
plantations for tilnl, and theie seemed
little doubt that n number of the vari-
eties would In the near future replace
the Lahalna and Rose Bamboo canes.

At present the Hxpeiiment Stntion
staff is divided up as follows

Divisions of Agriculture and Chemis
try C
1st, H
Peek, Hist nsslstnnt chemist;
Thompson, I,. Weithmuller and A.
C. Jordan, nsslstnnt chemists; T
LoiiKher. field foreman

Up

a

Tl) I'lHUtor'
rluiluii cumpH4 lludr In

by i4MrinblliN( lal U.UI Mlwn vl tbe Alvsnndrr
MHI TU UlJllrl mi,

und4liiM'ii by
lllhltl riHM llt'Wl I4MJHUM

I'apors furnlshtd In nppcudlxcs nre
the following. Varieties of Cane, by
C, i:cknrt. Recent experiments with sugar Industry Hnwnll were of--

Siillne Irrigation, by C, V. Hckart;
History of the Occurrence of the

Leaf-Ilnpp- er In, Hawaii, by
II. C. L. Perkins; On Some Diseases of
Cane Specially Considered In Relation
to the Lcnf-Hopp- er Pest nnd to the
Stripping of Cane, by II C. L Per
kins.

DISCUSSION rOLLOWCD.
Though nfter the reading of the rt

not much time remained until
noon recess, nn Interesting dlscusIon
took place.

Mr. Hckart believed Molr's White
and Demerara No 117 might
prove good successors to Rose Bamboo,

Mr Fnlrchlld spoke of the Increase
of the aphis, owing to the declination
of the ladybird by mynah birds as
well as Its own parasite. Mr. Craw
Informed him of enemies of the aphis
which would be procured from Cali-
fornia, nnd reported that the propaga-
tion of ladybirds was going on rapidly
from new species sent by Prof. Koe-be- le

Australia.
Mr. Adams said the mynah bird wns

clennlng out the Jnpanese beetle at
Kahuku, and Mr. Oldlng that It had
almost extirpated the army worm In
Kohaln. Mr. rorbes reported the
mynah bird In Hnmakua as being fond
of the cane borer.

Mr. Talichlld wnnted to hear of a
remedy for the pest, for the re-
mains of which the Kauai plantations

paying five cents nn
Mr. Benton told of the prevalence of

the mole cricket nt Evva, fearing thnt
It was a coming menace to the planta
tlons

Mr. Terry suggested thnt the heat
of the sun would kill the borer In cut
enne that was exposed, but Mr.
child knew the larva to survive a cane-fiel- d

fire nnd Mr. Renton had seen live
ooiers in enne that had laid out
month.

Mr. Kolinsky, Government ento-
mologist, urged on the planters the
impoitance of sending specimens of

might
for examination They might were:

certain G P.
M. Geo Chalmers, M. Dow- -

one of often sett, G. D.
be other Sometimes V.

crenture of Gilib, A. Gartcnbcrg, C. F. Hart,
species to,w- - II.iRcns, II. Iscn- -

D. IsCllllCrg, JOI1CS,

useful T. Kay,

haimful A'
foiw aided for examination of the!
c ops

Mr. rail child had that morning seen
the stieet

Adams
Scott, John Watt. Williams,

Hood veai, smith
crickets Ashley. Geo.

by Eckai D. Van
that of
Piled In Inlgatlon would aw.aj T. G.

boier. Mr ".
had tried that alleged nt Da
without appreciably hurting borer,

There was some of
ence borer-resistin- g quality
of shoit long

ICotlnskv hopefully of two
varieties of aphls-entln- g beetles fiom

Alexander Claw, tbe wns
about adjourn, stated that the nests

diiector chem- - n these mostly come fiom
G. Clarke, ngiiculturlst, S outside wns bis function duty.

under the depnitment of agriculture,
that the lntioductlon of pets

hencefoith wnv prevented.

of Entomology R. U Per- - SESSIONS,
kins, Koebelo and' Swanzy, In calling the
Alev. Craw, consulting entomologists, convention reassemble nt 1 in,
G. W Kltknldy, AV. and Otto said the of the Committee
M. nsslstnnt entomologists. Toustry then received In

Tho quest of plant pathologist and oprn nfter the Assocla-th- e

expedition of Koebelo nnd tion would go into session
Perkins to Australia are In for the lemalnder of the term,
the general report. progiam wns out the

Reports nre appended from Director The report on
the ngrlc.il- - pears elsewheie In this Issue As the

turnl divisions, nnd V been for some years pat,
on the entomological with n planters

from r. Ter- - tlon In seciet session.
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unl'liia Miuvanlr oartlii Were lh handi-
work of Mr. II. I). Cmupni The outr
. ntrr wns ndurtintl with nn lllttit tltt
of icnoinea making stignr In n rudo tnn-tlil-

nnd Mgnette showing various
sugnr wetment. The names of

ndornetl the buck cover. Tho
Interior vlgnett marking program
nnd menu wnr0 quaint Illustrations of
gnomes.

Tonsts to President of the United
States, Governor of Hnwnlt nnd

r. of
fcrod and quaffed In full bumpers
champagne. The menu wnj as follows:

MHNU.

Martini Cocktails Consomme In cup
Salted Almonds Ripe Olives

Celery en Brnnche
Fillets of Mullet Snuce Tartars

Sherry Cucumbers
Pnrlslenne Potatoes

Sweet Bread Braised a Rothschild
Trogs' legs a la

Cheese Straws
Mumm Potato croquettes

Broiled Teal Duck
Waldorf Salad Toast Sticks

Tuttl FruttI Ice
Assorted Cakes

Coffee
Following the banquet the planters

retired the ball pavilion for clgnrs
dinner coffee, where they al-

so enjoyed entertainment program
arrnnged by Dr. Humphrls nnd Mr.
George F. Davies. program was

follows:

Overture .

Song
Kaal Orchestra.

S. Dillingham.
Recitation

Mr. Andrew Adams.
Part Songs

Clifford Kimball, Robert At-

kinson, I, S Dllllgham, Harold
and W. F. Dillingham.

Banjo Solo
E. Kaal.

Song
Mr. George Davies.

Dance
Japanese Geishas.

Selection
Orchestra.

Song
Clifford Kimball.

Part Songs
Quartette As Above.

Duologue
Dr. Humphrls nnd Mr. George F.

Davies.
rinale

Insects that be supposed to be
pests be Hie Ritcsts present Andrew
mistaken ns to whether a In- - Adams, Castle, J. T. Crawley, C.
sect was beneficial pestiferous, ns Cooke, J.

either sort was liable F. Davies, V. Fnircluld,
mistaken for the Forbes, W. Goodalc, W. M. Gidard,

a was entlrelv Jns. W.
fiom that It was suspected IIa". c- - A.

lio. Knonlnintia nf lili.la .if l,IM, Min.i. berg, P. R. P. C.
Kcmicclv. F. Klamn S.might be doubt ns between andlC- -

characters ought also to beA' u'K:ltcvA LowV- - W"lr M,0,r'
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Moore. McLanc. II.
K. U. Okhng, Pfotcn-bauc- r,

W. Pullar, W. Parke,
Renton, Robertson G. M

Rolph, F. Swanzy,
T. G Spencer. V. O. Smith.

swanned at
Webster.

Smith,
In L

S. S Thompson, A.
F R. W.

avvczcy,

F

V

C
A.

V

G

it.

II

oi

Sanford B Dole, V. F. Frcar, E. R,
Stackablc R. W. Ilrcckons, Roy II.
Chamberlain, E. E Hartmann, L. E.
Cofcr, Jas. Spadklmtr. A. Horner, W.
Lanz, II. Fockc, W. S. Ogg,
L A. Thurston, F. M. Dcchtcl, Walter
F Dillincham. C II. McBndc. R. S.
Ilosmcr, John Baker.

PADERtWSKI TAKES

FEE FOR AUTOGRAPH

AVhen Paderewskl ai rives in Hono-
lulu from Australia en loute to San
Francisco autograph fiends will not
have an eas time with the famous
limn Paderewskl charges for his sig-

nature The pianist Is now In Austra-
lia, but he writes to a filend here that
"the percentage of nutogrnph hunteis
is larger In the Antipodes thnn In any
other part f the world" So, not long
ngo, ho determined to charge his, Aus-
tralian ndmlrers half n crown, or six-

ty cents, nplece for his nutogrnph nnd
he siib that he moans to devote the
proceeds to the Chopin memorial fund
nt Wnrsnvv

.- -

Thtfrw Is considerable uiiceitalnty
ninoiig the Deinoci iin as to Jimt what
!h Miriy iimiingi' and lil nsnlstnnti
InUinl to do cone iiilug i Iin i m. mit lw.
I ton In Mhli'h th Ixinoi'iHU ouffui'tid n
iiulilnn tUlvui
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POSSIBLE CONTEST

t f wwgi.F-iwi- iy

Mho
Cultivation of
tho Sugar Cane" Xal

n trcntlse on the fundamental prln.
clple of growing Hugnr Cane,
should bo In the hands of every
Planter.

Tho vnluo and use of

Nitrate of Soda
(THH STANDARD A.MMONUTE)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugnr Cane Ii now so
well understood that tho real profit
In sugnr growing may be said to
depend upon Its use,

This Book nnd other valuable
Bulletins of value to every one ed

In ngrlculture, are sent en-
tirely free to nnjone Interested.
Send Jour name nnd complete ad-
dress on Post Card.
Wm. S. Mers, Director, 6 John

St. New York.

fiQii-Bn- a fire insurance Co

The undersigned having been
agents of the above company;

are prepared to Insure ilsks against
Are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
)n Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For partlculara
ipply at the ofn.ee of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Asta.

North German Marine Insur'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bave
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general ugents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
The Otertand Iloutc.

It was the Route In '49!
11 Is the Routo today, and
Will be for all lime to come.
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ELECTRIC U01ITEI)
KUfNING EVEIir DAY INT TUB YEAK

Only Two Nltlitj lietirccn MUiourl and
Suu FraucUco

Jloiitcomerj bt. Sun Kranclscn, Cal

S. F. bOOTH.

Ueneral Aseut.
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OONiTION COMPLETE

Governor Caiter has received by mill
fiom Prlnco riiNhlml of Jupuii, now
tinvellug nu tbe mainland, a check for
I 'lit, being the balance of Ills Imperii!
UiiiIiiiuuh'h donation of one thousiu 1

ilolluis tn Honolulu charities, It i p
Unit I Ik' Prlniu uld Ii ilf Hie

oiuount of hit Mniiuiinu gift when lm
iiisdv lli KimuutuwiiiDiit in run il
llminlMl Kwlui, piuinUIng lu iviidt l n
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CASTLB & COOKB CO,, Ld

Honolulu.
Commission Merchant

fJUUAll FAUTOIU.

AOENTH FOIl

The Rwa Plantation Company.
Ihe Wnlolua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tfce Kobnla Cufitir Company.
he wntmea Sugnr Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louli. Mo.

The Btnrda'.d Oil Company.
The decree P. Hlake Hteam Pumpe.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London. 4 4 &3

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go

(Limited.)

AUNTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOH FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1S36.

Accumulated Funds .... 3.976.000.

British and Foreiga Marine Ins. Gc

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital JEl.OOO.OOP

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

. H. DAVIES ft. C-O- LU
AGENT&

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EQQlond Muluoi Lite insuroDG

OF BOSTON.

Rim Life Insurance Coipany

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of tlio
World.

In Connection With tlio Cnnndian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress lino of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India oud Around the World,

For Tickets nnd general information

, Arrir to

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Lino

Canadian Pacific Railway.

THE NEW FRENOH REMEDY.
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Student Sent Home

URAL ROBINSON LEFT COLLEGE

WRECKED IN HEALTH.

Friends of the Youn Man Bollevo

that Ho Had a Narrow Escape

From Death An Interview

with Mr, Robinson.

Mr. Urnl Robinson ns n ntudent at
u buslnc's colleuo In Cnntun until re-

cently when he n compelled to gle
up his Htudlcs nnd return to his homo
nt Ostiaburg, Ohio. This wan the be-

ginning of an Illness that brought him
near to death, ns will bo feen by thu
following Interview:

"I broke down nil of n sudden," sajs
Mr. Robinson, "I had headaches nil
the time nnd was n nervous wreck. For
three months I was under a physi-

cian's enre and, although I spent con-

siderable money for medicines, noth-

ing helped me. At this time a severe
nttnek of rheumatism came on nnd
made me helpless. My limbs nnd
hands vere swollen nnd caused me in-

tense Pain. I could not move without
sulterlnK ngonies and any solid food
distressed me. The medicine my doc-

tor gave me would not stny on my
stomach, consequently I became great-
ly reduced In flesh nnd Vtas so weak I
could not leave my bed.

"My mother had great fnlth In Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
nnd suggested that I try them I was
ngreenbly surprised to find that my
stomach would retain these pills nnd
soon saw that I was being benefited.
By the time that I had taken the fifth
box I was thoroughly cured. My cure
Is permanent, too, nnd I have never
enjoyed better health than I have "lnce
being cured by Dr. "Williams' Pink
Pills."

These pills woik wonders In compli-
cated enses that puzzle the doctors,
because they reach the source of all
sound health Mr. Roblnon suffered
from two causes, h, neivous disorder
nnd a Ulsease of the blood. No other
remedy would have been so well
adapted for his case as Dr 'Williams'
Pink Pills bec.iuo they act on both
the blood nnd the nerves It is this
that constitutes the secret of Dr. Wil-
liams' discovery nnd that makes these
pills different from nny other medicine.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured
locomotor ntali, partial paraljsls, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, neivous hcadiche, stomach
disorders, the after-effec- ts of the grip,
nnd all forms of weakness either In
male or female. They ate sold by all
druggists

'

BIG ROUND OF VISITS,

(Continued from page 3 )

laboi ntoi ies nnd equipment for the leper
settlement, for the purpose of carry
lng on scientific investigation for 1
cure for lepiosy. My primary object
in going Knst wnp to be present at the
Second Annual Conference of Public
Health odlcinls with Surgeon GenernI
Wyman of the P II nnd U S M II,
service, at which conference I had the
honor to be chairman of the Commit
tee on Leprosy. I hnd several talks
with Geneial Wyman on this subject
nnd also with some of his Asslstnnt
Suigeon Geiiernls nnd from the kindly
feeling displnjed I feel assured If the
medical men of the Territory will
stand together, thnt our requests will
have full consideration I beg to Join
the former speakers in praise of the
excellent work doru bv Dr. Cofer and
his associates on Quarantine Island.'

Dr. Judd responding as one of the
youngest members of the association.
said he remembered the old quarantine
station during the cholera epidemic of
'95. The new plant was n great In-

stitution. He was gratified to see such
n complete sjstein In vogue. In view
of the fact that Hawaii has become
more and more exposed to diseases from
foreign shores.

Dr. .Sinclair hnd little to iay except
that he hoped the association would be
equally well pleased with the Hospital
for IncurableM when they vlsltu It.

President L. H. Pliikhnm of the Doard
of Health said he had known Dr. Cofur
well hIii co his arrival here. Ho had al-

ways ImprtHxod him ns a man of re-

markably Hilling character. I In had
lievvr been xutlHlled with an tiling hut
tint best, lie had Ihuii liiiirtHMul with
liU uiiiiKtiiil cup.iclty its 1111 uxeiiuivu
mill it, 1 lu hail been toiiturm'il In the
luoiiintloii of I In) hunt health InturoNlrt
of thu iniiiiiiiiiilly. "Id liiini tliHt
Htirtriinii (UnmrHl Wymuii, thu limn! of
thu diiurimiii, immiIiI hhiii iviiiim in
Honolulu Id mm for lilmtnilf ho wull
Dr. 'o fr hud iiiiivlitwl 'tf Honolulu
on Iwliuif of ihn )'mIihI uvirMifiiif

Dr 1'ittlt lUuukMl tlu KUti fi mil-iii- ir
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
DY DANIEL LOGAN.
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'lliimuli cv cr ttutiK in t lie ILiw.nJuii CKtnmcrcinl lrm toohr nrnuiHl llii

IlnK of StiKAr, llicrc arc tihics wltcit sitlnnliary iutcrct tun) lie ilicuctl in a

bimiieM review as nil aitrirnlile relief to the itioiiptniwtu unnil of ucctncM This

is not tlio occasion for sticli a ilncrsion, however, as the week jut ut li.n Iiccii

one of the most iutcrcntitiK I hut ever happened in the atumts of the sugar imliuiry

of the Hawaiian Ulatnl l'"or more than a rcorc of jonrs there 1ia heett an

ntiutial convention of the sugar interests
milling latterly umlir tlie name of the Hnwauin Sugar Phnter' Asocntion
To thoc who have participatcil 111 this vwr's convention, hcginning on Wednes

day anil holding two sittings daily for
follow cil the ucwpipcr reports of proceedings, it is iiiincccar to state that no
previous annual acmbly of the planter has hem o replete with intcrclniigc of
valuable ideas ami experiences for the benefit of the industry It was withal u

meeting of great cheer to all who have interests, direct or indirect, in sugar-raisin- g.

Hy the concentration of the intelligence and enterprise of the sociation
in a hoard of trustees, which has been active and alert throughout the ve.ir. disas-

ter that threatened the plantations has been largely averted and precautions have
been established that fairl) promi-- c to prevent a similar menace for the future.
With the division of pathology of plants about to be added to the agricultural
and entomological divisions already m complete working order, the experiment
station of the Association will rank with the best of such institution!!, public and
private, anywhere Working 111 harmony with the Tcmtorj's agricultural depart-

ment, the planters have the benefit of a rigid plant quarantine with a 111111 in
charge (Mr. Craw) who has a nitioiiil reputation as an expert, exhaustive
reports on cultivation .mil manufacture, fertilizing and irrigating, labor-savin- g

devices, etc, were presented hy the standing committees of the vear and fully
discussed 111 the conventon. Cabled reports of a rising sugar market kept the
planters in good spirits throughout the meeting.

r other Important industry lepresentedSTOCKS AND BONDS. )n the nm)unl ,ncenB of tho ,.
It hn3 been a strong week on the ,nn gtock illeeiier,. Association. This

local nxchaiige, with the market for bo(ly dlscussca behind closed doors nn
Hawnllnn stocks In Snn Francisco ,, n.Pr.nroiliictlnn nf beef nnd
leading the pace Here Dwa has gone
up ioc, iv.iiiei we. nnu i, vvaintuu ,

and Pioneer and Oahu eadh J2 50, ns
compared with the highest figures tho
previous weeK. in san 11. boomed nsh lhaiket privileges and glv--

& S. Co. hns made an advance of $4 cn n di,truct impetus to the cause of
to $74 and other Hawaiian stocks have vegetarianism. Charles Ga, n large
been active and rising. An advance hi ,nnchmnn, is seeking the control of
the price of invv ugar in New York of the entle ,slnnd of jMml tor the bu,
n quarter of a cent a pound since yes- - ,less of mcat production,
terdny week, together with nuthorltn-- ,

Treasur conditions are better than
tlve reports greatly Increasing the beet )ln3 oe(,n 10 caso for jeals nt tllla
sugar dellcleno, lnlluenccd the stock I)er,odt Tax conections have been
market. The following dividends were ileaNei th,ln f01. t0 )ears pastt Tle
announced on the 15th: Mutual Tele- - Treauiei announces his readiness to
phone Co, 2 per cent; O. R. & D Co , pay a)l outstnndlnc warrants tomor-1-- 2

per cent Oiliu Sugar Co, per roWi ,rhe,0 ntm)Unt to ai,0ut $(50 0M
cent, and Pepeekeo Sugar Co , 1 1- per and tncro ,s ,mIf a ,nlUon jollais of
cent. Ti ansae tlons reported by the current ,0venue In tho vaults The
Honolulu Stock nnd Uond Exchange Governor has appointed n Public Ac-f-

the week were in detail as follows- -
-- .. nnmmlsslnn Miinmmrn,! hv ilm

Ploneei Mill Co. (pnr $100), ten
shnies and twenty shares respectively
nt $122, two blocks of ten each at
$122 50; Wildei's Steamship Co (par
$100), llvelshaies at par; Klhel Plnn- -
tntlon Co. (par $50), blocks of 100. 50

nnd 31 shares lespectively nt $10, Wnl- -
nlua Agricultural Co. (par $100), blocks
or itw, 10 anil i0 snaies respectively
nt $B0; Ilonomu (par $100), T. shires at
$125; liwa Plantation Co (par $20), 150

and .140 shnies lespectively nt $21; Ho- -
nolulu Rapid Tianslt, common (par
$100), 15 shnies at $0--

; Oahu Railway
C per cent bonds, $1000 nt 103; Onim
Sugar Co. (par $100), ten shnies at
$9750; Hawaiian Agilcultural Co. (par
tiuu;. du snares at par; .vicurjne &ug- -
nr Co. (par $20), CS shares nt $J.

MATTERS IN GENERAL,.

Tbere Is n feeling of disappointment
in mercantile circles over the tardl- -
ness of geneial trade In getting any
appreciable benefit fiom the Improved
sugir situation that is now becoming

.....mi -- 11..,. nullum,., .t ilium m ..---

membered that the gieater portion of
this j ear's sugar crop was marketed a- -
head of the rlsv. jet much of it did

um, ,s .euuni.ig n,e nigner
ptlces nnd there may be onuses for the
degree of depression lingering In the
lap of prosperity unconnected with the
returns on sugar. It would seem in
order for the Merchants' As-o- itlon
tri appoint n field day for tho discus- -
slon of conditions of local trade. Mean- -
while the,wrlter of this weekly 'rev lew
..... uv.-- K.u.ciu, iu. .. . ui uum- -
...-- ."..J of

offeied. ,ulu
the planters' convention nl- -'

ready referied to, the week saw nn- -

In each, In tho Union. I'orto Rleo
the Philippines had already entered the
new pioject nnd Hawaii was the last
to be hea id fiom. He hoped to be able
to report to his friend thnt Hawaii
would iilllllatc.

Those present nt the luncheon were
Ers. Walters, Itnyinoud, Judd, Sawyer,
KuudHfn, Hoffmann, Itamos, do Turin,
Emerson, K.itsukl, Wuvson, HodKlns,
I'r.itt, Ucblda, Mltumuru, Moore,
Cooper, Herbert, Camp, McDonald.
Davis (U. S. A.), ILiker, (U, 8. A.),
Day, Moirls, lllKk, AimltiiKo, Hobdy,

Sinclair, Mr, 1.. E. lMnkhiiin,

KEW'KltH AND OAHIIAaE.
The Kiii'HlH were taken norn

Ilm harbor nnd ionveyi-- the Newer
iminpliii; station, vv lilt h wiih liispeuied,
niiil In Hid illlllnliiliml kuiIhikii crciiKi-lor- y.

This I A In loumti of (oimtiiictlon
Mllll lllll lllllHI )IIIIIH Willi) in ll.
Tll plML'M Wlllll'u till NIIIOkOtiyiLk WttK

IfvlliU Mfwlml, lit Mni; rumodulM,
llitf urlwlnwl ruuiiilulltiiiH Imvliiv oivml
Into tin, wmIbk of tin. ij.iaiii. 'J bin m

I

clitant hM Mllali tli mlilUlil
mnm uf ubiiut U ww Tt i rutvtury

Mill Uu lWi u burn nil Ilm MurtMttl u(
lltaftululu lUrliilHillil nt INltilUi
WwrlM IMtMWMV ud i'ui. item Julm--

hntui u( III tfurUiiMi 4hwImmmiI, '

Mr wih n4 f4lHM th
tvurtUiij u( id ii.li iUmu. 4 iru4
n4 vvry muJI numiory l In m "

Hm tm4 III mh'k tk !. fiuut
Ibn Ml MMMteclH I iMMMMl

I

Tl.r 4il' lui.f llmli iu6vtJ
U, III" lllMl.i A.ll.lll II. UI'lulfll.

ill4li niiil ilm M.Iilii'V M Mi
'

)Ml amii. .HI 'll.i M.rn )iil
I iht tm ilauli.Minil.i, UuMhi bt

In M I"iH ill. im

lil.l.li.l'l win ...lal.d i' liikliiix"
ft lil IT (li I II ..'. . il.'

i 49 Id. i 'i'if, 4llrili I d l hll I!1 f illl
. 1 i .1 i i -- i 4 i li ',, 1 in

4 - yl II f i.l HI ..! II.

mtmtmtimmtMtm

financial together with agricultural and

three full dn, and tlune have

lnutton ( thl, Terrltory. Sucli a pro- -
position lin, nppe.iled to the humorous

.n nf PnImllnitv. In vliw of
Ul0 fnct thnt neat pilce3 of lnt0 hnvo

Legislature to devise an Improved svs- -

tem ot Tenltorlal finances Bids have
been opened and n conduct will prob- -
nbly bo nmdo f()I thwlth for the dredg- -
lnR 0f the Al ikea stiect slip, which

lt K,catly inciense tho nccoinmoni- -
UoI1 rol i,Keoee.in steninshlps In Ho.
MoluIu h boi. The United States Gov- -
eminent has latllled the puichase of
, uuls f0I foitlllcalions nt Walilue nnd
iniuloi to guard Honolulu. Sti.mgo to
ay a jio.ooo contiaet offeiea this week

nttr.ieted no bid, it being a second call
for tenders Toi a combined Jail and (lie
station nt Wnlluku.

Aftcr holding back for some time
the Chamber of Commerce has joined
thu Mel chants' Association In the re- -

to continue the woik of the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee'. In this
connection li has boon n sllhlnM nf
common gratification, on the nnlvnl of

ma,nlalMi ma, tlle othcr ,Uj to nnd
an advertisement of the Piclnc Mall
steamship Company prnminentlv dls- -
pUjed In ,eq(linff periodicals, nttract- -
lnp, attention to the Pacific loute fori
Jurists with special mention of Ha-- I...... .,.,, n, i,.,, i

A tI,t deed of ,,, uonolull c,as
Co , Ltj. ilms lecorded It cov- -
ei, nn ,,SUu of j200,000 In bonds of

hleh it Is reported that $150,000 Is
takrn San rrnnc.co together with
nea,,y of the cai)lta, HtockAn ef.
fort ,, being made In San Trnnclsco
to re,labllltiite the project ot develop- -

,K VllcUc nf.,B,,ts On0 of the finest
SC(,nIc mi,mrlls of Honolulu, and as

ell to bin e the electric lallway there

extended to the loftier heights ot
Tantalus

old-stI- e buildings In the enclosure
which will bo rnred on the completion
of the now structures authorized to be
built. Many other Improvements were
also noted. A new, IiIkIi fence sur-
rounds the Asylum; lawns have been
raised, roads filled nnd mncadamlrcd
and there Is a irencrully Improved up- -
penninco. Tho pntleiitH seeined vell
cured for. The Kuests passed throuKh
tho kitchen where trnH had been made
up for tho patients. Each pinto con
tallied beef nnd irravy, bniwued
potatoeH, pork nnd beans nud rke, thui.t
belm; ulso soup, brend, enku mid half
nn onuiKo,

Dr KliiKKVtt ciitertiilneil Ilm Kiiests In
his dlnliiK room, whine Unlit refiexd- -
meiils vere served. Dr. MliiKKi'lt wiih

iKlven a iIhIiik vntn of IIiiiiiIih for his
hoMpllullty.

INCUHAHI.IW IIOHIMTAI..
A loiiu ililvn whu niixt inailn o thu

Uimiillul for llmilinlilttn at KMlliillkl.
Tlu lny ifnehinl thvi ut t p. in. Th
Hutu i if day ulutttod wlml mii udV4ii- -'

tfi"U ljt MtUrn the luMplUI uecUrl",
(nr ii iiMUMltbwni vlw limn mtturil-'m- l

ut HiMMilulil and thn vtllKfi. Dr
Mini i lr. Um fU Uih Hi i kurtm ot tu

'iliMltll, Mutiiird in vla-ltu- tluouuh
ili nlinlitkMrwiv IwU4Ihi wht r
tut iid Ik )& athHjiwiarr !

laullUHf KIMM. Ill lb tUiMWHWlMal

rd ? bmM kvril (miiImiU. Ti
ihuiiu rntnt itut.ii in Im im Mt4 w4r

l)i Hid Winn atMM Mwll M la M
i itlllli.rUui M ittWillltilM tlauta

lit utitUjjMi 4vi4t) lu lituM mtUmf
Inn t'um Aiuil 4Mfiir M4 nUrt.1
4 li MUNI It M'li Ut atW MafH'l llWWI'

SK)(MMI t l.H U U IU lMa)l
MH 141' J' . .411.1 MIMMM)

ii. 1 4t Hi ( Im Kiiiilr M
,i. . I.iall. iln 4lwtt4$ ' ImtHj,,.. I i . i li.. ui,. Ihlii 11,1, m

1 .1.1 I. li. i Mull I Mllll MtMti
I, ., I , , U .... i I i II...I.1 )( l

I in. tfl I il . Mi, i II l II . !.
I im..J u ki.4 ii v t.. 1 1., ii.. millet

ttjmJ-i..JJJ.J..- J. . . ,.,.,,

...v, u,, me nuujt ..u... to reopened, mnilq part the Hono-b- e

Rnpld Trnnslt Co.'s sjstcm nnd
Besides
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SAVE YOUR SKIN
How to Preserve Purify nnd Beautify

the Skin nnd Complexion.
To tirc'enr, purify, nnd beautify tho skln.niiil prevent iilniplo, blotched,

rilnckliends, nilncM, rmigliiu, yellow, oily, mothy xltlii, clmnpltifc, anil
tunny other forma of klu bleinlMieK, no other xkln nr rninplnlon op In
for n tnoment to bo (.oinpnrrd with t'DTlciiiiA Soap, bernueo no other pniip
reaches tho I'nusivlr.ilneelDffiljirrfMfnf, or fartiimfiit'oiidltlon of tho 1'oitKS

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling; Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Clc.ino thn neilp nnd hair thorouphly vvltlt n warm Phnmpoo of CrTl-cni- u

SyAP, rhie w Ith w arm wnter, dry carefully, nnd apply n light tlresslnij
of CUTicuiiA, tmrest of einolllents, pently rul'ibed Into tho scalp. This
simple, refreshing, nnd InexiietiMvo tre.ittncnt will clear tho ncnlp nnd hair
of crusts, sealex, nnd d indrull, sootho Irritated, Itching surfaeos, stlmtll.ito tho
hair follicles, supply tho roots with energy and nourishment, nnd in iko tho
lmlr grow upon n awoot, wholcsomo, nnd healthy scalp, when nil clso falls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Bntho nnd soak tho hands on retiring lu a strong, hot lather of CtrricnrtA.Soap. Dry thoroughly and nnolnt freely with Cuticuiia. Ointment, tho

pro.it skin euro mill purest of cmolllonts. Wear during tho night old, looso
Wd gloves w ltli tho linger ends cut off For red, rough, chapped hands,dry, fissured, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless n.ills, with painful linger
ends, this one night treatment fa simply wonderful nud a hleaslug to all
ailHcted with soro, chapped, rough, or tender hands.

Cllticiira Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.
Coniimlnif of CCTinBBA SOAP.toclcnnne tlinklnof ennui nnd ncalnThn Snt nilanrntlit)ilckcniilctitlrlr,rtmottRniiitincrt,tnlniititntlyniiii)r
lirhtnir. InlUiiiiimlloii, ami Irrltntlon, anJ iuotlio anil liinl.nii.l Cuti- -

pnn intnoi tst. to cool and rlcama tlio blooil. A Himilk bet Is oiipii unclrnt to euro the monttnrturtiw, illllBurliiir. anil hmnlli.tiiiir sk.ln, acatn, n,l hlnoil Immoiin, with lo of hair, when allelan falls bold llirouKhoni the world Aut. Iicpuli II. low s A. Co , Brilncv, N. 8. W. So.Afrlran Dcpott I.rknok I,td . Capn Town. "All almni Hie bkln. Scalp, and flUr," pott fro.IMTTEa Dkuu awd may. Com-.- . Solo lTopi . Ponton. If.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIOINAL. AND ONUV OCNUINE.
Encli 'Jtottlo of tills well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
benrB on tho Government Stamp tlio nniuo of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
KumorouB Testimonials from Eminent 1'hj siciium

each bottle.
Sold In Bottles. WA, 2,9, 46, by all Chemists

onmiHAL AND

Rrrii.bfiMtA

(hi S$m
SJ?"01US oBj

ONLT UEHU1MK

Sole Manufacturers, j t. Davenport.

Hospital that they cin spend their last
dnjs.

This inornhur at 10 o'clock, the phy-
sicians will visit the United States
nimy hospital on Wllle stieet, which
is In cliaiBO of Major D.tvls. At 2

o'clock n meetinir will be held In the
Sjinpliony Hoeletv's clubhouse, wIipic
the tomalnder of the papeis vlll be
read and discussed At S o'clock this
ovonliiB the session will close with n

litmiuet nt the Moann Hotel
--H-

LADIES GET

BIG MONEY

(Continued from pace 3 )

SUSPECTED SLEUTHS'
Apiopos of Detective Ilnttri nnd

Hllo, n few wcuks njo Maul people
vveic quite nKltntcd over the pipseuce
In Walluku and elsewhere of two un
identified stniiKers who weie said to
be deUetlvcs Rumor had It that they
weie looking Into .Maul police matters.

I.NOCUI.ATINO THE SOIL.
Munairer E von Teinpsky ot Hnlea- -

kala Itaneh has sent for lli neccHsuiy
pieparatlon to Inoculnte some of the
worn-ou- t Kula soil with nitiOKcn
bacilli.

Kula farmers are much pleased .it the
piospect.

NOTES.
Tim annual convintlon of Maul tcicb

ers (iilli il foi the --5lh Is Kmtpoiied by
order of the exiuutlvu eouililltteu until
siitmi rrldav in Jnuiiiiiy, l!05. onlmr to
Ibu Iiicnmiileli) iniiilllliin of Ilm uuw
Wnlluku hihuol liullilliiir.

Chulrinmi A. N. Kepnlkul of tho ills-- tl

let Iti'pilbllenu i iiinuiltti'ii Iiiih iwiit
Pilti'iiH lii iiimlint iliibs i uiiKi iiliilut Iiik
tlio iiilknrx mni iiiHinbuiM iimii thn tnie-- i

mm ul Iheli b Ifni In ilmliiK' Hit i w tm t

I oil m t iaiiimiMii,
On Hi Kill A. T. TtvHiani Him

I by ttllvUm) ilvputy In,
nf uknnMi uiKirivi. mkliiir th

pliieu ii f IUiprrilUtlv.-U')- t Uwiril-f'MM-

f
Hr Hi r'Uudliw ut W4NMBdy Mr

V. II. I'IW iiiomMMiil Uv lir ivo
thlliliwn. iwiurniad m lti Cirinur bmn"
Wnlluku.

lir Mm. Km.u nt Mm ik IHtrmhr
H. M. ll4MMr, wkti k Utmtt l IJii'i
liunitului u4 mbmr jJt, rwmrtwl
HoauIu'u

D. f. liNNMimiM at HtUnm Ut in nun
HMCWIIHtl III laWIIWiWf tH tjj 'I"4

IwmI MJW ImIH lir I I. VMM"iM
M4MMI IJCMUM mul Wia)IIMi

lr M4 Mf W f N.fiAjnlw.1 ".NiitrM uf I'.'Im if.in i, n ..i in. ii. M
UMtaaW Im mwnl i.... im4

Ht Hm Jdii.g f id, IWai lli mi4
Mix W 'i itu n4 lllll ".' .(

liiliil fur li.ti.Ml ii, llm.uiulu hi
llii !!. 1 1 i..ii.i I imut i nn. Ml.
4.H.H I'li. ia, I IV AajuaiI Atpiii

III , I. 1, 1 I I l ll IMIMII Kill i

!. i 4 l .. i. I h ii Ml ,ilki.
Ill n4 i il . I, i J l)j, I j 11,1

.,..... ...j ...., -- -

Limited, London'

nbsonieof XV f! Smith,
of K.iual, who Is nwny on n vieiit.on
on tlu i tin I ii lu ml.

Weathci- - A heavy mill on Ens.
Maui (2 to I Inches) Wednesday night.
to inoiulnir. It missed the Hn- -

oi section, which Is sulteiliiK
fiom a dinuuht, nnd Wnlluku had but
u HkIU downfall.

Tho trustees of the Chanibci ot Com-

merce have approved tho nppiopilatlou
ot $1300 per month for the use of tne
1'iomolton Commltteo and the piopa-gnnd- a

v 111 go pn.

MOTHERS
Blioulil know. Tlio troublos with
intiltitudos of girls is n want of
propor nourislnnont and enough
of it. Now-ti-dti- thoy call this
condition by tlio loarned namo of
Anoniia. But words chango no
facts. Tliero aro thousands of
girls of this kind nnywhoro on

childhood and young lady-
hood. Diaenao finds most of its
victitnB among thorn. Somo of
thorn aro passing through tlio
mystorious changes which lead
up to maturity and need especial
wntchfulncss and caro. Alas,
how many break down at this
critical poriod; tho story of such
Iobscb is tho saddest in tho his-

tory of homo. Tlio propor treat-
ment might lmo biivou most of
theso lioiiBoliold treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
anil given it to their daughters,
thoy would havo grown to ho
Htrong nnd healthy women. It
Is pitlatahlo as lionoy and con-tai-

nil tho nutritive and cum-ti- u

nroportioH of J'uro God Jilv-n- r
Oil, extrnctoil hy ua from

frerili cod livem, combined with
tliu (JoiiijioiiiiiI Kyrup of Hypo-plioHpliite- ri

and tlio .Kxtraou of
J.lult ami Wild rimrry, InbiilliU
lng up pnlu, jinny, uiiiiieiutc'il
uliililrmi. piirlluiilarly llmnu trnu-lilo- il

willi Aintiilit,Hi!ri)fiiii, Jlliv
kgU nnd Mono nud Jllood iln.
iwimiH. nothing niiiiiU ill Hh lonlo
iiiiiilliiud nro of lliu )iluiut or
ilur. A Mwllmd In.llliillDiiniiyiii
I'W'ti )itvi imml vonr iirojinrntloii
III (railing ulillilnni for doiiuIhi,
Uajlilii mni InlliiiDiiiatliiii lu iiii
iilluutloii )ni4 imwir t'lilluil i In
lujy mt), ui wii Dm unni iiurw
jntml UnliirliiK mi iiiiiiiiiionU
'niu inufH it l iiihmI ilm Un y
hv dm iHvuuot tl illmm.o ft
lltuuty Im iilil iiig It it h
iul Mlill U il'ifllU). ill'

M)Uiiiiil..i,lVtitii iuiii lUve
Jul, Mni llMM lll)Mitl

JIMlllil. "TJiMII it
iiUui li " Kwll b
)iw nnil Shriiytlaui

m
- -. - jfL i.-- . .... t
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1'rlilny, November 18

Stmr No-n- u, Pedcron, from Kaunl
norts. C 30 ii 111.

Htmr Mnul, Bennett, from Hntnnkui
norts. C IS a in

I M. H. 8 Korcn, Scnbury, from the
Orient, p. in.

Sunday. Nov. 20. 1D01

Sttnr. Clnudlnc, Parker, from Mnul
ports, n. in.

Stmr. W. a. llnll, Thompson, from
Kmi.il ports, 3:10 n. in.

C.-- S. 8. Jllovvern, Hemming, from
A'nncouver, 3:30 p. in.

Stmr. Mlknhnln, Gregory, from Knu- -

nl ports, G p. in.
Am. bk. George Curtis, Calhoun, 21

dais from San Frnnclsco, a. m.
Monday, Nov. 21.

S. S. Nevndan, Green, from San
Francisco, 8:30 n. m,

Stmr. Knunlt Bruhn, from Hawaii
port, 10:30 a m.

DEPARTED.
Stmr. Knlulanl, Bennett, for Lnba-In- a

and Moloknl ports, 5 p. in.
Stmr. Kniinl, Bruhn, for Hawaii

ports, I p. in
Stmr Noenu, Fcderson, for Knunl

ports, 5 p in.
passengers.

Arrived.
Per stmr. AV. G Hull, Nov. 20, from

Kiunl ports A. S. Wilcox and wife, C.
M. McLeod, T Kusnkl, Cluing Sim, Ed.
Pel milder. M. Lorenz, Chns. Eikln, A.
I3Jcho!ts K AVatnse, II, Sato, Leonij
Chung and 41 deck.

Per stmr. Clnudlne, Nov. 20, from
Maul ports Itev. II. Mnnase, Helen
Noa and .'hlld, K. Noa, J. II. How at,
C. Mitchell, J. O. Wilder, Liu Yin, II.
Ah See, Koncj Sine Tat, Miss Emily
Toomey, Capt. Naopala, J. Kohona, S.
Kojlmn, C. Waldo er, C. P. Herrlck,
E. K. Duauchelle, wife and child.

Per C.-- S. S. Mloncrn, Nov. 20,

from the Sound Mrs. J. A. Pnty, Miss
L. 13. Pnty, J. CUorks, W. A. Howell,
wife nnd 3 children, C. Muller, J. Mc-

Donald, J. A. Batchelor, Mrs. McCrack-en- ,
Miss J. B. Park, II. B. Cameron,

A. Wallace, S. Peterson, T. Sutherland,
Mr. Embrle.

Departed.
Per stmr Knlulanl, Nov. 21, for Ii-hal- m

P. Baiker.
--H

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REXIEDY
IN OLD A'lRGINIA.

The Hutchinson orus Company,
illicit Is located nt Perry, Oklahoma,
U. S A , In spcnklni, of the sale of
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy, says:
"We take pleasuie In rccomiuondliiB It
to out customers because We believe It
honestly made and a meiltoilous prep-
aration. We sold It In Old Virginia nnd
several other stntes, coveilng: n period
of oer twenty jenrs, and hno always
found It to she perfect satisfaction."
For 'ale by all Dcnlers nnd Druggists
Bonbon, Smith . Co , Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

--t..
Bhlpplng Notes.

Tlic Mikilnl.i will receive freight for
Kauai up to Wcdue-ch- j No freight
will be received on 1 hanWiv me; l)a,
although the stcimir leaves that even-
ing at si

The Ahmeda and Manclitirn arc both
- due from Sail Francisco nct Friday

..The nct mail to the Coast will be
1 the Gaelic, due hero Saturday from
Yokohama.

The Mikaliala took 122 Tanincsc to
Koloa for .Mcllrjde and the Nocau 144
Koreans to Makawch and Kekalia last
Saturday 'I bey were a pirt of the
laborers that arrived on the Korea last
Friday.

The freight transport Di should be
here about the middle ot the wick.
She was to have leu San Francisco on
the 15th for this port en routc"to Manila
She is carouiK two and a half million
feet of lumber, 1350 tons of oats and
C50 tons of ln She also takes sity
mules for Government use in the Philip-
pines. . --ui

iliermoniC' nuiLiiv
iu is low XRP
Wo not eiirolestmntl (Irons ns If
It woruHuimuor. Thou coinu
chlllu, coIiIb, cousin. Kp

Av8T S
Cherry Pectoral
on IkiikI. A ilowi nr Uuut
jlio .HimiiiiK will hIoii Hiu
'iIIIh, ii'(l( ii llioiMilil. mill

MtVl'UtMlill ilHIllllll. lwk
mi fur ilnii liiiilulloiix.

la nt tut twl WvllU
H tuMUimn IUMatylifM

PtlLMaX.UM

PJH ! " 4W

LOCAL

HAWAIIAN OAZKTTK, TUI'SDAY. KOVBMIll II aa, EKLY,

ROSIER

OF PLAGUE

CASES,

(Continued from pnito 1.)

tent tlml ledounds to the credit of
those that furnish It,

By the crnce of the Federal Govirn
iwnt. In the person of Dr. L. I. Cofer,
the Territory has' In the posfdon of

the Bourd of Health, ready nt nil times
for Instant service, the latest devices
for iUntroliig the germs of contagious
(list nte.

The emidoyt.es of the Board of
Health nre as keenly nllve when n
case of suspected plague or contagious
disease is reported as the lire De
piirlment nt nn nlurm of tire, nnd the
innchlncry of the Board Is Instnntly
In motion nn( the utmost precautions
nre taken.

Destruction of property Is no Indi-

cation of thoroughness or cffettlveness
In preserving nnd protecting public
health, or eradicating the germs of

disease.
Modern science and appliances have

rendered such destruction unneces
snry. At best the results of destruc-
tion are uuostlonnble. Disinfection
nnd fumigation penetiate where lire
will not.

The public has other gunrdlans than
the Board of Health. When 11 ca- - of
plague occurs tach nnd every daily
newspaper In Honolulu, certain Teril-torl- al

olllchls Tedernl authorities, nnd
Consular ofllcl.ils are Immediately no-

tified, so our notions nre undCr close
Inspection nil the time

The United Stntes Mnrine Hosplta.
Service watches us with keenest
scrutiny and with unceasing vlgllnnce.

By common consent the press of Ho-

nolulu hns agreed that It Is Injudi-
cious to mention eaes of plngue in
thelrcolumnsnnd that there Is no more
occasion, In fact less, to notice It than
to write up each case of a number of
Infectious di"enses with which we nre
familiar. AVe nre under great obliga
tions to the newspapers for their at
titude.

The recent reports nnd misapprehen
sions reaching Us fiom nil sides have
led to the belief this plnln statement
made befoie such n Medical Assem-blng- e

Is both proper nnd Judl Inns, nnd
will tend to reassuie the public nnd
demonstinte the foll of unfounded
nppiehenslon

Having lecently made a clicult of
nil the Islmds I have been gratified
bejond woids t'o expres", in finding
the hospitals, both public and pilvate,
of such a high chuaeter In plant nnd
cqulpim nt, and to note the llbtialltj
with which they 111 e conducted 1

doubt if nny community can be found
that painllels Hawaii In this lespect.

One cloud has lning over us In ic.
cent months In the matter ot Govern-
ment phalolnns Tlieh plnre will .oon
be better understood and the light
com so will unquestlonnblj be adopted

The Piesldent of the Boaid of
Health has alieadv paid his compli-
ments to the politicians liv tijlng to
ktep theni fiom the Settlement at Mo-

loknl
Politicians when elected become our

law nnktrs and In their hands icsts
much of the vvelfnio of the commun-
ity. The politician has a right to en-
gage In political nnd piity
enlightenment nnd should have our
entouiagement, but time Is a fitness
In nil things.
' AVe have a community of public

chnrgesj unfortunates but with equal
public lights as to the fi.inchlse.

Necessarily the epeilence of these
charges becomes limited to theli nar-io- w

environment, nnd thcli hiendth of
view- - of public ollcy conti acted

They uie sueptlble to the nits or
tile distill bei. Tile temptntlon to' tile
politician Is to make such lepievent.i-tlon- s

nnd promises us ho, thinks will
win votes.

The Ksult of the Inst einipalgn is an
uniest 'n the Settlement which It will
take months to culm down.

Should political visits continue to be
made It Is hoped all p.tities will mu-tua- ll

ngree to confine themselves to
pi tiv issues nnd omit pnu tiling on the
Husieptibllitlcs of the unfortunate

Nowheie on the fuce of this e.utli Is
tnuri an Institution that so kindly oires
for Its people, ns the Tenltory of Hn-wu- ll

tares for Its wards on Molokal
The Boaid of Health has naked nn the

Hem of llrst Importance from the Unit-
ed states Government "Aid In the
ftlcnlillc study and treatment of Lep-
rosy, now bejond out moans" TI10
Governor has exerted his lnlluenci All
feel that, among the great ineirlcul'dlH-lovnle- s,

we may hope scleme will dis-

cover the means of curing that disease,
ho. h uiovomttiitH leipilre tin suport
nnd peKilctencit of a gient Om eminent.

Wn lini iipiH-nle- to lh nnn kiw-erf- ul

InlUluiH'es Ht WiihIiIiiuIoii, and It
uiuild appear our Hppmil Is b.glunlug
li im

I bttK in rnHil tt lHr tseU"sJ 11 ftw
OnyN klmu from Vltr Wyitmn, l. I),
Wiirwn.(l.twml of ib Uiiliwl MUI

THMMirr !lirtiuiit.
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Mi 1. K, I'lnhJtum, I4mi T.rrt-luiiu- l
KtMrd ut IbMllb, llumilutu.

llviil.
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ll il um4k4 tkrMNti) uti IruMi ilw
h.4 ul UMttk ot tlw TrntUmnt ui U'
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Ht. MMiiM' mtMt tmmt4 tit tnvit
iuim turr tNMMiiy M hmn mi
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lH II 111 1. u I I t. I Ii
, i 1., .. ,0 I .

r 'iiKrHs iinit bori rl
i.. ii, fin'li-il- III! nml nlhr

,1 I hw iliili lr
mill- - IIM , I l H iKKSlllli- -

I r 1 llr. II li'l lll In !

hi if" hi ' im hlniln I"
mm ih i' v 'il'in

Jtr.e. I full)-- .

,!,. ill MAl.TMt WTJUV
Hurfon-'Mu- i' ml

Hentlwnrn, 1 hnp I hi Owrwiior anil
d nf lljlh wilt lw MffMltnt to

work mil 1Mb problrn nn ItitiminiiMrlmt
ml arlvnlllli llnm, unmix with kii

lira
The vital problem thai nrftwt Ihe

llr Is that nf the mullet) linn of the
dlwns. No inii" can prisllcl the out -

eoino, but 11110 thing In absolutely ier- -

filn Hint vhen the (iovorniiiiit of the
Utillwl Statps unilerlHkes n work of
this nitutf It will exhaust every re-

source to attotnpllsh the desired re-

sult.
Clentli'tnen of the Medical Profesloti,

Hie President of the IKurd of Health
through iintownril clrtiiinstiinccs has
been plnced In the position where ccr- -
nun iiumnnunrian wont must ne mwn- -
doned or, ho lean heavily on our
generosity. A 011 have made sicrlfltes
and given tine that few pro esslons
would concede. A hnt the recipients of

our care acknowledge In thankfulness
I do not know.

To give ou my simple thanks for
your unvnrjlng support Is nil Hint lies
in my power, but within jou ench nnd
cverj one lies the reward of consclous- -

less that vour good deeds nre ndded
to tint vast record of honor thnt stands
ns the power that holds human Boclety
together ns n brotherhood.

WATER DEVELOPMENT

ON VALLEY ISLE

(Continued from page E.)

tnlnly result If the underground How

wns fully and properly developed.
There Is now llowlng Into the Poll- -

tlstcrn two streams of water, onepoll ', eanno(. be nccounte(1 for b the
from the mirface spring and one from' nnd pr0l,uelUene, of Its wnter- -
the tunnel. During the dry weather, hc conclusively to the fact
r..WeJ"!n dlspnntlnuod. r.,".1?': that the stream has Intercepted nnd Is
. ..A.1 n.l ..Itn.. ...I n.. Innpnnon rtIlltJItlUI L'll IIIIU n,U,cii .III v.fc

from 10W to 1500 gallons over the mini-
mum flow for dry weather.

The total cost of the actual labor ex
pended on the Pollpoll tunnel above de
scribed was less than $75 00, showing
that aluable results can sometimes be
obtained In this work with very little
expense. The waiter's services were
(lnn.'ilpil In Ibis rase "urn lionn mibllcO "

Tunnels In these soft formations,
however, sometimes cost considerable
lo maintain ns they are apt to cave
during the rainy season.

Further development work at Poll-po- ll

properly conducted would certain-
ly yield fnvoiable returns, while bun-
gling woik will Just as suiely damige
the How.

In the tunneling opeiatlons described
nbove nn attempt has been made to
show how simple It Is to follow the I

thoroughly understood principles of
watei development, when conditions, as
above, ale almost Ideal.

An attempt will now bo undo to de-

scribe operations In formations vvheie
n.ituie vviote the key to success In
hleroglvphlcs Instead ot In the simple
letteilng that guided the work Just

KAUAUI..A TUNNFU
This tunnel Is located In the AVest

Maul mountains about ten miles from
I.ihaina, nnd wns projected to develop

of

The Kniimiln tunnel svstem consists
of a main tunnel nnd sovernl branches.
The longest haul nt this date Is about
2300 feet with nullifications that bring!
tin. total tunneling tin to over 3000 feet,
The nbount ot vvnter
is fi.000,000 gallons per 24 hours, with In- -
dlcutlons thnt the most stable Hows nre
still far nhead.

The tunnel Is located In an extinct ,

crater nt head of Knuaulu stream,
at an elevation ot 2S00 feet. The vvnlls

Use up

man

tunnelling

nil ,

stream liiO

At I lie of the tunnel 11

i;;xv"i,rrr.:;;,;
lliimiKll 11 10 where
dlffiielll liwiltlWii through
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--t ifc w.in to tntiH M
lb Ii' hi,. lit.,ufi a n,

1 11 uitd.i I,. 4
11 1 ' Hi ' it iiii iii.tiji ill .1 U 11 41 till

Mt.i cii im hi eiiipitii hi Hi- - ' i nf
mi' uliiif the ttnnl mii, ii I"
ui. 1 1'i.iKrns how ih
if 1 'i mi " w t fm i

i.t ii" n n 111 mfc h nri inti
'! ' il l ifavli'l In .ne

ii.iiii'l 1 Mi nn 'ir"-- nr
'Ih- - nn niHii)ln ihtngriipli lll

givv ih rtr nn Mm llw
f lh oKrmiiin, both nn tn nrfsi

anil Mn4rffr0inl
Tha Kami Unlit PlrtHr nhows til con

dition of tlie fno nf th ttinrwl fwt
umliTKiniiiid Tht writer to m

I HI imitl on modern mining prnr- -
tice. but will be very grateful to nny
one who will give him hint bow to

, na, n round of drill holes from ench
0f which the wntcr Is bursting tinder
nhnut 400 imunds

This entprprlsc enn now be snfoly
ns n vnlunble nnd consliintly In-

creasing asset the Pioneer Mill Com.
pnny, Ltd

cliffs through which tbeo tun-
neling operations nre

. coiniosed in solid, hnrd, wnter-benrln- g

rock( evcry fool ndvnnce being gain
if,,, , (lrlllinB nn(1 blasting. There

, )u,e ,lero of bijers
m, stratincntons, the formation

, dmcrlbcd as a man, ot
b , b demonstrated by
opcrntlons here that success will not
follow the blind driving tunnels,
even In uch favorable localities as this
There are certain principles that must
be understood, together with a
edKe ot, the slmi,,e "USs thnt e"ern
woter

There Ii a system If followed,
will prevent costly mlstnkes nnd lend
the operator suctes.

SHEDS.
The writer feels called upon to

the auestion of sheds ns
confulon exists In this

term to conditions In Hnvvnll.
On these Islands the greater part of

the rainfall sinks Into trie
earth, nnd after a or shorter
subterranean course comes out ngnln to
add to the flowing streams otherwise
maintained their lespective water-
sheds or continues underground
It reaches Its stntlc level. AVhere n
streim has a minimum (low so large

. .

OtlllK fed by subterranean water
courses. (Plate 3 ) For Instance, the
strenms radiating from AA'est Maul
mountains that have n strong
minimum flow owe It to stability
of thee underground supplies whose
sources nre unquestionably In a
many cases far 1 The valleys
or gorges of these have ex-
posed and Intercepted many under- -
grou.iu now s. uy tunnelling me sune

Is leached. It would be Impossl- -
ble, a tunnel system, to exploit
ns an area ns Is exposed by
Rticnm erosion, this Is not neces-
sary nor desliable The geological con-

ditions thnt govern the concentration
and How of these undei ground sti
tnn In n gicat be so ac-

curately determined that the desliable
can be 1 cached by pioper ss- -

tern of tunnels, without nnj unneces- -

and wasteful r.imlflcatl ,ns, AVhere
It Is known that strenms
pnrtl maintained from subtenanein
souicesj t can be accepted tint a still
further gain can be made by tunnel-
ling The Knunula funnel has develop-
ed fni gre.itei How of water than 4

shown In nnj of the streams on the lee
side of Maul

CONTINIJITA' OF TLOW
The w liter Ins with some

conHdtlite of being able to locate
ttitaln conditions, underground veins

u comes to determining the
- developed will be constant, 110th- -

"? "' can net ns n gume.
spilngs on Ulupjlnkua

developed ndvice of the
wiltei during the last three enis,
bave all continued to give an Increased
"" The flow nt Pollpoll been
augmented and up strongly. The
AValluku Plantation finished
early In 1901 and the II C & S Co. tun- -
nel, both In Ino A'alley, finished n year

ctreiiuis have been destrcood by bun

stttV? r Fi
,H!"" 'i"-'ir-

COMPAlllHON WITH nOl.l) MIN- -
INC1.

'J'lw wrlier wll the upn aim
duttn at 11 inllir'a llfn, llm uf
dl niMtntmt)t ami th twig lit or mip-- o.
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litigating watei for the Plonter Plan- - watei, but Is not willing to guaran-tntlo- n.

tee the stability of these flows. AVnen

developed

the

of this crater perpendlculaily for later, continue to hold their usual
nenily 3000 rcet above the tunnel level. How, even during the seveiest
A great mnny dlllltultles had to be en- - droughts
countered nt the outset of this work, I Tunnelling hns been con- -

the country piactlcally Inaccessl- - stantlj In progicss for ovei two jears,
ble when It tame to the ti.msportntlon and In that time there hns probablj
of henvy mnthlneiy. I flowed out of the tunnel live billion

It lequlred great courage nnd defer- - ' gallon? of wntei, nnd the How Is
on the part of the principals stantly Increasing. It does not nppear

to go to the considerable expense of that Is nnj dangei ot the tunnel
even giving this project a piellmlnaiy tunning dry. Ctue must betaken, how-tes- t.

The light happened to be In ever, not to overtax the undei ground
the light place, in the pel sun of the storage. Too much tunnelling must
mnnugei of the Pioneer MlllvJJojniiny, tit be done In n limited nren. There
Limited. All dlfllcultles were snioillhoil nre a great luanj othei of
over, every requisition to Improve the successful on these Islands
pi int wns granted, until the Knutuli A great many failure have also to bo
tunnel has todnj the most complete ,ecorded As near ns the w liter can
tunneling equipment on the Hnw.illiin jellI t,10e fnilmes hnve not been
Islands, it ml equal to nnv thing in the cnu,, by tll0 dinlnlng of under-
most modern mining cmups supplies Thev have been cans- -

The tempi envoi furnishes ,, ,,,,,.. .... , ,.,..
power for the rock diills Is belt-driv- ,,,,,

OP lu 110t ,IUelllgently pros-U- L.
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j .if rmklnK lh- - I'rnl in th qiit fm

In.ih HVilld nnt ll'iuld Irrnitur
tir one hIih h fl thrnimh ln

int. fi. iy imrtin nl niilnK 'it'
i.frleiHc of Vfl mn f ul

iir mjniiiR nt i thnmucMy
w. ini uf th hnmili kiif fur th

ii H nnd pan" thrti nfln rornM In
1 hi rfformad"- - gold inlnr

'ir olivhwg ihms Hip wrllar can
not tm tmr fully Into th dntall or
tliK work

Thf oprlnr vvoulil be stupid Itulevd.
Who rotild fiwhil llvo )enm of his lite
In lari'ful study of nnd exclusive

to this work, ulthnut being
Hide to add valuable assets to Ills
"stock In trade "

There nre certain minute detnlls gov.
ernlng the question In general nnd In
particular applying to locnl conditions
from which 11 sstem Is evolved, that
will lead the operator almost Infallibly
to success, or, nt the worst, prevent
cosily and wasterul experlinentallr.lng.l-- '

(Signed) CAM, AVALDnVHIl.
Hcspectfiilly contributed to

The Honolulu engineering Asocla-tlo- n.

November 21, 1901.
--.

Hawaiian Trado Improvoi.
The clcm.inil for cargo carriers to the

Hawaiian Islands lias grown to such an
extent m the past month that a number
of vessels arc being hauled out of Oak-
land creek, where they were compelled
to lay idle until the opening of the
sugar season. 'I he bark R. P. Rithct
is now loading general merchandise for
Honolulu, and it is said that she is un-
able to take all the cargo offered. Welch
& Co., her owners, intend to press all
their fleet in service, and it is said that
other shipowners arc experiencing a
similar rush of business. '1 his improve-
ment in shipping is attributed to the
big Pacific Mail liners being loaded
with all the cargo they can carry to
the Orient. Examiner, Nov. 12.

t--
The "hard times" social nnd dance of

Fxcelslor Lodge, I. O. O. F., will be
given tomorrow evening.

---H

HACKFELD VS. P. E. LAMAR.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII OC-
TOBER TERM, 1004.

H. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd., a Cor-
poration, Plaintiff, vs. P. E. La-
mar, Defendant, The Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd., a Corporation, Garnishee.

ORDER OF COURT FOR PUBLICA-
TION OF SUMMONS.

Upon reading and filing the affida
vits of L. N. Baldw In, and D. II. Case,
nnd, It appearing to me therefrom
that defendant P. E. Lamar, has re-
moved from, and Is now a nt

of the Territory of Hawaii, nnd
that he Is now living In the city of
San Francisco, State of California;
and, It also appearing from said affi
davits that a cause of action In as
sumpsit exists between said II. Hack-
feld .S. Conipany Ltd , as plaintiff, nnd
said P. E. Lnmai, as defendant, and
that said P. E. Lamar Is a necesary
party theieto; and, It further appear-
ing that a summons has been duly Is-

sued in the nbove entitled case, and
due nnd diligent inquiry and search
made for said P. E. Lamar for the
purpose of making personal service
theieot upon him as defendant, but
tint same was not and could not be
had for the reasons hereinabove stated,
and hi said allldavits made to appear:

Now, theiefore. It is ordered that
service of summons In this action be
made upon the defendant, P. E. La-mn- r,

by publication thereof in the
Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper, published In the English
linguage In Honolulu, Oahu, Territory
ot Hawaii, and heieby designated as

llscnicni of hollt nf Jinllelnl mcrfd
Initii that nh puldlcnllnti b hml nnd
H""l' m lf "I on n Vcmk tot (our
imiai uilv, mnntif ami

It fuiiiri iipimrm Imiu a reading
l anlil aflMiiv l(. Hint "Hid

P IB Initial, Ii t iall in and about
th clly ot "Jan rraneltco, Htftle of
California,

It It ftirthvr onlrd nnd directed
that n epy nf the suiri'moiifi nnd com-
plaint in the above entitled, case bo
forwarded forthwith by being dPORlt-m- l

In the United I'oitolllca at
Wnlluku, Mnul, postpaid, directed to
SHld I. I J. t.nmnr, nt San Frnnclsco,
Htale of Cnllfnrnln.

fervlce herein shnll bo deemed com-
pleted nt the cxplrntlon of time pre-
scribed by the order of this court, this
cntlse to stnnd continued to, nnd bo
triable nt, the regular March term
130J of till court.

(Sgd.) A. N. KEPOIKAI,

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE.

KOPAEA AND KAPAKI.
In accordance with the provisions of

a certain mortgnge made by Kopaca.
and Knpakl of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory ot Hawaii, to Samuel
C. Allen, of said Honolulu, now

dated July 12th, 1902, and re-

corded In the ofllce of the Registry of
Convejunces, Honolulu, Oahu, In Liber
237, on pages 212 and 243, notice Is here-
by given that the Executors and Trus-
tees under the Will nnd of the Estate
of said mortgagee Intend to foreclose
the snme, In accordance with the terms
ot said mortgage and the Hawaiian
laws, for condition broken, to wit, non-

payment of principal and Interest.
Notice Is likewise given that after

the expiration of three consecutive
weeks from the date of the flrst publi-
cation of this notice, said Executors
and Trustees of said mortgagee intend
to nnd will foreclose said mortgage and
will advertise for sale the property
covered and conveyed thereby and will
sell the same nt public auction at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, on
Kauhumanu street, In said Honolulu,
on Saturday, December 3rd, 1004, at 12

o'clock noon of said day.
Following Is the description of said

property:
All of thnt piece or parcel of land

situated "at Puunul, Honolulu, Oahu,
being a'pnrt of Royal Patent 3050 to
H. A. AVIdemnnn; more particularly
described as follows:

Apanas 43 and 45, block 3; beginning
nt the AA'est corner of Apana 43; the
same being the East corner ot Apana
41 and running:

1. N. 52" E. 100 ft. along Puunul
Rond;

2. S. 3S E. 100 ft. olong Apana 47:
3. S. C2 A'. 100 ft. along Apanas 4G

and 44;
4. N. 38 AV. 100 ft. along Apana 41,

to Initial point, containing an area of
10,000 square feet and being the same
promises conveyed to the nforcsald
mortgagors by deed of AV. C. Achl dat-
ed Mnrch ISth, 1902, and recorded In the
ofllce of the Registrar of Conveyances,
Honolulu, Oahu, In Liber 234, pages 179

and ISO.

Further particulars can be had of
Kinney, McClanahnn &. Cooper, Judd
Building, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, T. II., Nov. nth, 1901.

BATHSHEBA M. ALLEN,
MARK P. ROBINSON.
JOSEPH O. CARTER,
PAUL MUHLENDORr,

Executors and Trustees under the AVIU

and of the Estate of Samuel C.
Allen, deceased.

2C40 Nov. 11, IS, 23, Dec. 2

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
The INTEE-OCBA- N free for One Year.

By special arrangement we are enabled to offer the

WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- of Chicago, absolutely free of

charge to all new subscribers to the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

(Semi-weekly- ), Avho send in their subscriptions between now

and January 1st, 1905, such subscriptions to be for one year.

This does not apply to renewals.

The WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- N is the leading journal of

the Middle West and in addition to its perfect news iervice

has many new and valuable features among which are its

Farm Department, Forestry and Floriticulture, Care of the

Horse, Boys and Girls page, International Sunday School

Lesson, Home Health Club, Health and Beauty Hints, New

Household Ideas, Practical Cookery, Latest Styles for nil

Ages, Best Fiction, full Crop and Market reports,

This is undoubtedly the greatest premium offer ever made

In this Territory, being something of lasting, practical benefit

to all who take advantage of it,

S12MI.W12I2KLY HAWAIIAN GAZIJTTI5 for 011c year

with Weekly Intcr.Oceoii for oc year, bath postpaid to our

,adiircet for $ 5- - the regular price of the Qaue atone, Jay.
br htlrclly In uiJvancc,

Hawaiian Gassokto Go,, Ltd,
Cj South Kins Stmt Honolulu, Unwell,


